
think you are askíng what did l{Íke disagree trith wít}¡ uE. fe that
right?
(l{o.rnan talking agâln) .

or conpetence of tÌ¡e fa.ct-fir¡ding !ean"

Ile did not necesearlly disagree wLÈh those a'nd Èhink th'ey $er9
i;io"g, ttã-juit said iou shõuldnrt þe taDcing about that stuff
because thatrs beyond your comPetence.

Please. (Ànother questÍon being asked by a nan) '

ttr. f,ovln: PleaEe. Do you want to stand up Eo that other folks
can bear you. (More talking by a nan) '
Pr. f,avin: I{e11, Ís no, and the

,.^,"úêsÊon,,,,i,s, the.taek ack over to the
ó"to¡,""i[V. tfe t ve the laP of the
éonununit|, and now u to do r¡ith then as you see fit'
ii ;Fã'iesult of ernar discussion ' you know,
there are several ways to read thíe.

You could say the 1Ot spoke for the 10Ot completely. -Thatrs one
or, Part of it DaY be tÌ¡e lot

hear then accuratelY, and uhat the
of us disagree entirely wÍtÌt then.
etween. For the most ¡rart, uê

g the issues, but also to trYing to
set an intelligent context for you to deal with those isEues and
questions.

(l{an speaking again) .

Fr. xeviDs Not sa ither of those
things. Actually in tbe United
Statãs, you could ouse in court'
it¡e r"âtän is bec should not be
rsked to teÌl the truth about your spouse before a court because
there is a - ionship there that runs even
deeper than so wl¡at nq ar9 saying is that
theie is a l{ike and Ji¡n that is prÍor to
any of these questions and out of respect for that relationship and
inSulatÍng thät relationship, it could have so¡ne positive effects
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on how you all deal with these.things, ft.could_have EoDe negative
effects'. We didnrt try to go into óutlining aII of thoEe. Sinply
acknor¡Iedging the facCthat he uears several hats euggests that he
ought to aÞ¡ent hinself.

v.hy, for St'dtc8 Scnater Y"ou
resôtuti 5e You l¡¡ve a very

pective o ue âre euggestlng
here.

Please. (Ànother man asking a guestion).

Ft ar in the roajoritY
r€ could be read, itrs
lro that, aad ge vould
ha ¡rot ùo r
be was trying to put down wb or ex'a1 e

rest of it, ánd de naY nake we didn t
because tträ inportanf thing lusions r
It or logt of you thought -the¡n. The inportan! !t ing irs uhat is
true, and the tiuth can 

-be held by rt or 1OOt. Ànd the discernnent
that 1ies before you know is not a weighinE of how nany people
think rxi and hor¡ many people disagree ana tfrinX rry. ñ Tbe issue
bëfore You is wt¡at is true. OkaY.

.1, !¡1 .',. ". (,Soneon€ else' is' speaking, sounds Ìilce a uguan) .

' Fr; ¡¡,Evin: Beautíf,ul! Ànd thatrs why, thatrs part of, what took us
. Íi- aff we did was focus the questions ior you, that night

have bsen a contribution, but w-e have do,ne two thinEs fn addit'ion.

First of all the team did one further thing, and that is nake aone
suggestions for sone further education and contextualizing to do
tfré-aiscussion, and then seeondly, f worked with the coordinatorÊ
to, at least I tried to plant aone suggestions- about- ways that you
coula begin that discusJÍon together. IbÍs obviously doesnrt end
tonight.
Next . . . Gordy is going to say soDe of this stuff next I
donrt want to a-nticióate-his rote. But etarting Thursday night'
there will l¡ave to be so¡ne response. I wilt say nore about that
Thursday night as the Chancellor type. I wilf -Juqt say the team
has hanäea ít back to you and then you have to decide what to do.

There trere a couple of written questions:

tWhen did Fr. llike stop his sexual behavior?n

The tean was not charged to investigate Fr. l¡likers behavior. I
think the question free advice -. . . I think the guestion is
a good queition and so¡ne things should be done here to provide- you
wiif¡ noie infornation. ÀtL right. And, in fact, I happen to know
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that some things witl be done, but _f1on the point_ of view of the
ió"r, the teau does not have tr¡at infornatioñ. So tonight, just
rã"ting rny hat as a tea¡n menber, f canrt answer that guestÍon.

Às a tean Denber, I neither tcnow when his sexual behavior began nor
when it endedr Dol vhat it consisted of.
rllere there any writÈen reports given? If Eor hor¡ ïere they
handled?rl

yes, there hrere written reports givgl. there is a stac)< about this
thi;k. They wãr" all copiid, actually at chancery cost, I have to
send you guys the biII for tbat. (Laugtrter) I just forgot that'
(More laughter). Dinner, too.

They uere copied and given lnilividually to. each nember of the team,
ao each member of the team had all the r.'ritten naterials in his or
her possession.

You wanted to ask a question. (Soneone eLse speaking, Eounds like
a woman).

Pr. Xevin: Yeah. Now wearing my tean bat, Dor tle tean didntt
discuss that. The tea¡n threw it back to'you' okay?

tlearing my Chancel]or hat. Letrs tal'k about that on Thursday'

Other questions?

Please. (Soneone else talking, sounds like a man) '

Fr. Xevi¡: Gordy can address that better than I in a couple of
uinutes. Let roá t.k" this opportunity because so¡re peopLe are
concerned about it. I Day havL created sone confusion for Eome

people.about this.

f nas not aware at the ti¡¡re that l{ike came on the cornmittee, or I
donrt remember being aware that he was a coordinator in the Sword
õi t¡. Spirit. I di;covered that subsequently,. H"9 I known about
it ahead of ti¡e, f would have recomrnended that that would have
b."n communicalea'right up front to everybody, because for at I'east
some people, that apparently became an issue'

Not ao much that he was a coordinator, but tha-t he hlas a

coordinator and then peopLe weren't told or didnrt think they uere
told or whatever. I-cannot establish the facts--I wasnft there.
But it became an issue the way in which all the inforroation about
him was or wasnrt distributed became an issue'

I r¡ill say tbis that I am glad that he was on the tea¡n if for no
other reaion that he defineil one boundary of the tearn, okay'- He

helped us be ¡nore objective by being different frorn the rest of us
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and forcing us to figure out our questions. Beyond that, f donft
know hov l¡e was chosen.

Ànd the other thlng r' can 8ay 1e one of the olenent,s of his
usconing ctlaii iã tnãt ,at flr¡t x ch¡ir' and r
e¡id that f should not 'Þecause I corporation
tl¡at nessed "p;;k"y: lrld since ¡5 up,- lt Ís
goofy for ne lå f¡eaä up a connÍtt f sneak so¡¡e

õf tñe bla¡ne for our ness up onto these other çfuys. OI"y. I Dean,' dor,tt believe I|d db ttrat cuz I think
ence) . ÀLl' right, but some of .You
. . . as r eala in the beginning,
fsnrt he charming? t{l¡Y is he

please. (,soEeone elee asking guestlon, Êounds I'ike à D¡n).

F!. trcvi¡: Ïeah. okay. I'II give you a Ehort ansuer and then
indlcate the ïonger. f-,tt indicãte the longer- ansht-er fírst- The

ionger answer isi Thatts the kÍnd of stuff that there shourd be
ããr"-ãO"cation around. okay. It's kind of technical jargon that
refers to sõr"- psychological knowledge and- human relations
inowteage that wouia-þe heipful for you á1t to have, we thinlc.

l¡hat does it nean? It has to do t¡Íth, it has to do with certaln
- tg19ãr'tslexerci'sed'and tt¡e !<ind of'restrÍctions that are put around

itt. ex"tciae of power. Thatrs what boundary questl.ons Dean'

IrII give you a good exanple of a boundary gr,aestion,. and then naybe
ãor" ót yoï nill: know whÍ t keep doing this hat thing.

exarnple ' Your son I s hockeY tearn?
imagine uhat itrs like to have
right, Yoü are the coach Eo for

,"åyõur 
són ekate on everY shift.

On the other hand, sometimes guys who are coaching their sons over
react the other wáy because thêy donrt want to ehow any favoritis¡o.
Thatrs a boundarY issue.

The question of why the Chancellor is up here. gívlng a reP.ort about

"ãr"€hing that inlolves a ness up that his "organi3ation nade,
thatrs a boundary issue. It has to do wÍth the exercÍse of power.

Let ne do a boundary issue wÍth you. l{e are passed the tine that
we said we would ená. Could f ask for a show of hands of how nany
people r¿ould like to Eee questions continue for another three
¡rinutes?
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fs that enough to continue? À1I right, three Dore ninutes, until
5 ril.
PLease. (Ànother question being asked).

tr. ß¡vi¡: I have no knowledEe about that.
Bishop Carlson recoünend Mike Guenther to the
f bave no knowledge of that.
(Soneone else is sPeakinq).

P1ease. Bet¡ind you. (Someone else is speaklng).

E¡. r¡vi¡: No probably not. Could you Eay the t¡pe of tlring you
would Þe intere.sted in or ask abouË? (another speaker).

Okay, that, Yês, ollay: Fron that polnt of view. (Laughter) .

ftfs kind of hidden in our first Recommendation, all right. fn the
teamts first Reconrnendation we are talking about doing sone general
education. Part of that education, we donrt aêY it specifically
here, but ít was so obvious to everybody, and lt was obvious to the
coordinators when we talked with thern, and so on. Is there has to
be some greater detaíl given to you about Fr. l¡like and what he did
and sone of that sort of stuff.
Êo tl¡at vill be addressed, not þy the tean.

Yes? (Another questÍon).

Fr. Xevin: I rm sorry, recomnend an open forum?

sure I think thatrs wbat ve are doing now, isntt it, really?

(Soneone else speaking) .

Fr. Xevl¡: Okay, I wouLd neither recom:nend in favor nor against
tlrat cuz thatrs not ny role as a team mernber. I wouldnrt recommend
eÍther Ín for or against that.

Please. (Another guestion) .

Fr. Revin: That I thÍnk you will have to address to them.

I{hile dontt we take tvo more questions and then I think Gordy has
Bome things to say, and we can continue this as l¡e go.

Please. (Ànother guestion, nan).

Fr. XtviDs Bobby Kennedy had a favorite answer he uould use at
press conferenceJ and it was rTbatrs a good guestion and f believe
it deserves an anstter.rr (Laughter).
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Ànd Irm teasinj you. t{hat I an saying- ie: Iru not in a position
to design bos iJu-ãL"f litfr tt. qúest1ons.- I'n ln a positlon to
na¡e the questions for you "na 

tit"n you a1l have to fígpre that
out.

Please. (À¡roÈher questÍon, canrt he¡r at al'l) ' Pauee'

Olcay.

IrI minuÈes aftertrards I ssing
ind If there are things right
now u think other PeoPle team

Dem etrs do it ThursdaY n

ClappÍng.

Gordy Deldaraig:

I-do want to thank you, Fr. Xevih, for your tini and for your help'
r found Fr. I¿;;if -ttrrough thii wholä proce'E to be cxtrenely
!"r,-.toJ* ritr, tri= tí¡ne, ang I have found hi¡n to be genuinely
coDcerned about ur aiã our life and I have been greatful for that,
and thank You for that.

I nant to say a few things in conclusion. I think I'1I res.pond to
the guestions about Mike Guenther'

Bishop carlson didnrÈ recommend . . . Bishop carlson didnrt get, the
idea for ì4ike CùãnC¡,er or for Fr. fi¡n Nolan to be on the cornmíttee'
;;a;.1it. Jt our first contact with hiur, ve told hiur the Process
tt¡at we were s"ltitg,rp, Ue Euggested those two names to hirn, he

included then in his I'etter.

why did ue choose t{ike Guenther or thinl< about }!ike Guenther. one
å#r.i-Ë"int--Randy and l-were the ones who were involved in the
;;õcãrå of r"tùi"g up tl_,.:conmittee. Randy ald I .rrerenrt in
ã"ãÃiiã"--it was Èrãrk- and Jim, sor I -think Lynette, it ,was your

iuestion. ft wasn.t the coordinators who were being questioned who

Ëàt up the proc"s", it-w-as. Randy and .uryself who dÍd tl¡at. In
ãõn"uitationl i" -i"ét, with the relt of thb body through that stack
õi f"iot-atíän that ybu sent our direction that first week.

MÍke Guenther . what I knew about t{ike Guenther when he was

first, when ve first thought of him to be on the comnittee, ttas
that he nas. . i"rnyér, that ie had been a coordinator in the Word of
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God Co¡rnunfty, that last sunner he had reslgned from serving as à
coordinator in the l{ord of God Connunlty because he disagreed vith
how eome of the thÍngs t ere being handled, the process within that
ÞodY there.

f d.ldnrt l<nou at that polnt that he ïât ã Sryo¡:d of the Spirit
coordinator. Er¡cn lf he w.etre a Sword of the Spirit coordlnator, it
vâBhrt clear to ¡e that, that yâs an issue for us at that point.

- Ae f pursued contact with t{ike, I actually, f personally thought he
would be an excellent connlttee ¡oenber. I did find out tbat he was
a Sword of ttre Spirit coordinator. I also found out that he
actually, hilselfr- held so¡De of the aane concerns that were being
raÍ,sed nithin our conrnunity about coununity life and about Éone
excess.es of, csmnunity life, or thinEs that s€rentt being handled
¡¡e11, and eo f thought he Le a coordinator that soùe have called to
be, or labe}ed to bÈ,nore Ðoderate in teras of his approach lf you
Iook at how leadersliúp:ris exerc{eed 1n sp,ectrun of moderate to nore
tight
f would also point out that he had been . he was actually very
encouraging about working out our relationship with the Diocese.
He wanted through thê'whole process ti¡ue and tlue again for me to
ttêfer to Fr. KevÍn. In fact, it would probably be safe to say that
Fr. Kevin functioned for the nost part as the Chair of the

I ""¡" --'" ' '"""comn¡Íttee' early'on''because Î{'fke '}teþt'advoBàting things to Fr. Xevin
in the process.

f found out that he had been invol.ved in two other procesees like
this 1n two ott¡er díocese and also in tbe recolrlnendations that the
people of the co¡¡nunity sent forth about how the co'n'nittee should
be made up, there was a significant nu¡nber who suggested that ã
Sword of the Spirit coordinator be a part of the team. À f,ew
people suggested that the whole team be rnade up of Sword of the
Spirit coordÍnatorsr so . . . partly I was responding in that to.
the concerns of the people vho vere raising. So, that, responded
that way to that.
I think in conclusion, I want to state on behalf of the
coordinators who set up the cour¡nittee our acceptance of both of
their reports because the majority report is the urajority report
and because itrs in more detail, it is our intention to take the
recommendations of that report and consider the¡r and respond to o

then in our life, and it is our intention to facilitate our looking
at at1 six of the recour¡nendatj.ons and give attentíon to all six of
the recom¡nendations in the co¡nrnunity.

l{e are going to start specÍfica}Iy with those recomnendations that
deal with ft. Mike and Fr. l{ikets actÍons. Thatrs one of the
reasons why Fr. Xevin is coming back on Thursday.
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Ir¡¡ really hopeful that as ue Dove through tàfs-proc_e8s th-rough our
next eealon in our life the right kind of heal'ing- ald
ièconciLiation can take place in this matter. I think it is
lnportant for us to realiàe Ítre not going to bappen gufckly, and
Ltia not groing to be Painless.

ftrs a painf,ul Èhing that we need to nov,e through, and thatre all
rlght, itfs aÌl right thatrs it painful, itrs . - . for a lot of
reãsons Lt,s painful.. À¡d f know 1t's not ny lntentlon to help us
Eove through ttris in a way.,that.hides fron the pain and doeenrt
deal. with the pain or the lssues.

ftrs our, itrs our lntentfon to ta)ce aII of the reconnendations,
the re.conuendations tt¡at are ¡tated as what ue Ehould do, Ue are
iu¡rl.:ementing those and takiag tho.oe right now" îhe one's that we
di.seuss and lo:ok.;at.and.exauine, we ¡lill .do that as r¡e1.1.

With regard to the ones Èhat we should do, Par! of that has to do
r¡lth Uárk and Jin¡s leadership; Àccording to the three
r.ecomnendatíon, Ji¡n has excluded hinself from'all further dealings
of natters rel.aters related to Fr. Ìlike and the effects that his
actions have had on the con¡¡unity. He has done that.

t'lark is functioning fully as a coordinator now in the eonnunity
based on the conclusions of the committee. t{hat that Deans is }lark

.. and,Randy and,.,myself,are g.oing. .,¡ .¡ trê have been rneeting and will
continue to ueet to help Dove us through this-
Okay. I ferr points of businesE and then we r¡ilI cfose.

tfe have another comrnunity forurn scheduled for l{arch 12 at 7:30 here
at the Halt of Angels. That evening, Dr'. Gary Schoner will be
here. ff that names sounds fa¡oÍliar, it was one of the nanes that
rras in the letter fro¡n BÍshop Carlson. BishoP carlson actually,
when he put his nane in the letter, thought that r¡e eould Dore use
hin¡ aê a resource at this part of the process rather than actually
having to be part of the conmittee.

t{e met with hi¡u a nonth ago, we found our conversation with hiu
actually be helpful in underqtanding this whole area. Ànd herll be
spending an evening with us to understand sexual aþuse. Hers had
a- fair a¡nor¡nt of èxperience dealing with sÍtuatÍons like this,
situations in which a professional in a church situation or a
conmunity situation has been involved in sexual abuse and I think
herll be helpfuÌ.
Yes, Ltrs o¡r,en to the whole co¡nmunity--7230, lfarch 12th right here.

À few other points of business . .
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Gordy DeMarais
f{el"çome,;,before rrle beqìn I rvanb L.o Aive somr: orientatiç¡ {:r.r the evening. Even berßore
I cìo that I will make orre stntement.. At orrr meeting on Tueedey ít may have been bhe

case that the¡e 1*es a person(s) here who weren't invit,ed t,o be here, who weren't a
parb of the community, So I clontt know if that, is the case tonight - i do want to
state that this is a closecl meeting for those who are in community and people who have
left sïnce laet October, Anyone etrse Ìs not welcome here, particularly members of the
pness, If there are people hene ljke that they should leave,
0rient.ation lo this evr.¡ning,
One of .tlre t,hi:ngs I have been cr:ttli,nually aware of over the last few months ¿s we have
gat,herecl is Èhat we usually come to meetingg like this with a lot of things that need
to get addressed and discussed and movecl through and looked at, and that is the case
agaÍn tonight. It ís aJso the case Lhat there are a lot of things that we are not
going to get to tonight at this meeting, It is good for us to know that as we begín,
ihe LinA" of things we wa.nt to sperrcl time withr particutrarly in light of Fr. Kevints
ptreseRce: firet. to tnkr:r time for lrrrther c¡uestions on Lhe report that was presentect
on Tr¡esclay ntght. l'ou r¡an raíse your honcl or tvrite questions down and hand them in.
I want to make sure th¡rt we get Co the other t,hiug that we need to get to tonight as

long as Fr. Kevin is here, I think it is important that we understand the
recoflilê,ndati.ons ancl take the time thàt is necessery to do that. I think we should pub

a tlme limit on that as weII, half hour..then see where r{e are'
Secorcl I wtnt f,,o, give some kirrel of resÞonser orientation I suggestions for some ways
that we can begit'¡ ¡e lool{ al; thr" rooommr¡nclations ancl Tìo'w vùe oatl begin t;o impl.ement
bhen, a,clflr:ess ancl riis:c¡ss t;henr. Il;hirrl< llhe ones we wanl; to begln rvith toníght, are
the ones thal have to clo pant,icularly wit,h our relationsìllp with the dioceser since
Fr, Kevin is here - Recommendations #1¡ 2; and 5, So gj.ve some general orÍentation to
responding to the recommencìatíons and then Fr. Kevin will co¡¡e up and give us sone

infôrmatiãn in line with recommencìation #1. I wilL say e Little more ahout that iust
befo¡e $e gets up here, After he is done, if we have time left overr I hope to say a
f ew things about ¡:ecomnlenrJat i ons #2 ancì 5 '

Fr. Kevin McDonough
Befo¡,'e we continr¡e - Let me make explicit what Gordy said. This is a closecl meeting.
If there are members of the press þere, I'd ask that you leave.

QUESTIONS AND ANSI{ERS

? - Excellent quest.ion. The mantlate is written narrowly lo focus on Fr. Mike's
wrongdoi¡É ancl the hanclling of lhat by Lwo rneml¡ers of lhe leodership. The
.reconrmenclations you got back cleal wit,h a number of questions which the recommendations
cLaim are related but dontt seem to be exactly what was in the mandate, How is ilr
that we ended up dealing with those guestions?
A. - Couple ways we might, have - basjcelly this is what happened. We said to those
who came to speali Lo us tìlab we hacl a nrirrow for.:r¡s but th¿t we r.lere wil. lingr â.rd so

that main f oc¡s was t:o irear, as coucret,ol y *s possible íssues direclly related Eo tìrat
focus, At the same line we were rri.l.l:ing to and wanted to hear opiniottsr thoughtst
connections and ideas that were suggested to people by either the fncidents themselves
ahout which they had knowleclge - or the handling qt those incidents. It was out of
that that the question of partleularly thê role of wodleR in the eonmunity came
f orwandr ¿Iso the way in whi eh authority is exerci.sed. The me¡nbers of the t,a,sk force r

partícular:ly the three of rrs who wrote the majority reportr agneecl to include thoge
igs¡es in our findÍngs (¡f lacts and ro<)onrnertcìa1;ions because tle beij.everl that ab leaçt,
the prima f¿cle cåse for conRect.ion among those things could remai¡1, And you can see
we did not cone t,o the conÞlusion1 primarily because we dídn't have suffÍcient
informatiorl¡ w€ didntt cqme.to the conclusion that, the way in which women are treatecì
in thÍs conmunlty ls conplet€ly nessed up. We didn't come to the conclusion that the
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way ín which authorit¡r is exercisecl here is completely messed up.
sufficient reason based on what we hearcl to brlng t,hose questionst
very narrow task that we hadr to your atterltíon. i:

? - What kind of prinra facíe connections ane there between on the one hand the
incidents that were eliscrrsserì ancl on the obher hànd the role of l.rômen Ín t,he comnrtni by
ancl l"he r^ra,y authorify is (¡xßrci.s¡e.'cl ?

A, - Long.cliscussÍoll -,prefer not, to get inbo t,onight, Quite clear though on two
bases. Number 1 - tistçn t,o one another on some ôf the things that wÍll be said to
one another in the community. Number 2 - llsten and interact with the speaker (Gary
Schoener). I think there ríÌI be enough Ín both cases - enough t,here to provide at
least some re&son for further thought and discuggion,

? - Mn, Guen,ther's fincling indîcate that Jim Kolar assisted Fr. Mike Kolar in
obt,aining or obtained.for Fr, I'fike,: or whatever - professionel assistã,nce. When did
that, happen?
A, - I don't recall off the top of my head what year that was. I dontt have my notes
with me, I believe thoqgh it was before 1985. But I don't recall specifically when
that was. In obtaÍnin{ professtonal â,Fsictance for Fn. Kolar from several different
sourçes. Thi.s is im¡rortant to nofe as wel I:, The 'lnformàtion we had r that we reeeived
Ìn [he côrlrqe rrf the heari ngs I t+as thab Fr, l(eIar had recelved professional help f rom

a couple of different sources, Actuall.y threè different sources over a period of time
ln the mid 1980's (and I don't rqcal! when that began). And in all three of those
cases there wes a, comoboration of both t,he klnd of fundamental analysis of what was
going on, number oner &üd å. positive ptrognosis - or a positive sense that thingÉ were
changing and thât he cor¡lcl continue t,p do a good job - from'the pnofessionals, Now,

the professionale cliçlnrt. ìin,rw a wholc lot çf flhf,t, they were cloing sevent eightr tett
ye&rs ago, as Dr, Schoener wiltr tel.I you about a líltle later on, But that is whab
this is referrlng Lo,

? - f didn't come to you,because I did not know anything about Fr. MÍke or Jim, If I
had known there r.,ere some other things I might have shared, I mlght have come. I want
to make that cle¿r. Seconclly - eomment - Point 3 of concerns that, Jimts actions r.'ere
insufficient l:r:t f,here h'a.s a genuirìe concern, Whaf I am hoping to hear from you ---
you sairl that'!;he experLs dicl nob know seven or: eight years ago - and yet we are not,r

Iooking at the competence of our leader basecl on his belng a normal human beíng in
possibly an addietive famiJ.y - co:dependencer al). the rest of it, What I'd like to
hear more of, is oa.n someone who dealt with tryinel t,o deal with this as ¿ brother ín a
family - what were other peoptre at that time cloing. I,Ias he inconpetent in what he was
doing or was he just q normal human beíng dealing with what everybody el.se knew?
$ecollclly, cJoes someone who cromes frc¡nr a backgrourrcl of that kind - who is going to be
lrlincìed - T c<¡me from that kind of a background myself - there is going to be blincling
- no matter how hard someone Lríes noL to be. He is wearing a brother hat, Do we

then say that someone who ís blinded though síncere in a certaÍn qrea ls Íncompetent
in others and therefore.., I mean, I think we've been given sone lnformation here -
ådditjonal that a lot of us do not have on that, subjeet,.
A. - Perhaps I can ttrrn your comment around and do a coupl
It as a, statement, which I t,hink i t was anywa.y, ancl lhen t.

e

I
of things with lt, Reword

significant points from orrr reporl' Tllirclly st¡ggesf an êgenda item wlr

pl e of veryi'
ich ít does J,ay

But certainly¡ rvas
in the contert of a

erD&cou

out for you, which I believe is being pnovÍdecl for, Jim Kolar has said, and he has
afflrmed, something quite frankly that Archbtshop Roach has had to say himself about
his own activity in relation to olher priests, {nd that is that what, he did seven'
ei6htr nine yeers âgo w&s insufficÌent. Did not do what he should h¿ve done from what
we understand nqw, The tougli question ls - wçs t'hat because he was tryíng not to do
anythtng al all? We founcl, No, Ti fact, tie for¡ncl t.hat he triecl to clo a lot of goocl
th,iugs ancl al.l four members of the commit.bpe were i-mpressed by lhe steps that he dicl
take, wìt,h one except ion r+h jch f wi,IJ highl.i,eht in a moment. Secondly, another
possibility is, he dídn't act sufficiently irecause there wasn't sufficlent knowledge
avaÍleble t,o ìrardly anybocly 7, Bf 9; l0 years ago. And although we don't say that
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expiicit,t¡r herer Sou wlll hear some people who will say that to you over the next

tnurnU"r of weeks. 
'fttut will be an t presentation that is made to yon,

The one partÍcuì ar coneern t,hrlt{"ÀÌ s - the comm j ttee suggests - i s thal:
lit woulri-have been hetter hacl .Tinr uB - the Archdiocese - ratlrer than
Jim screwing i:t up" It would have bee¡,¡ be hetd have let some more of us who

didn't know what we were doi,ng - unfortunatelyr as I wil"I talk about later on when the
Chancellor comes in - gome nore of us irt on that problen at the time. Díd he act ín
bad faith * by no rnea,f¡s. DÍcl he act'oompasglonately - Ít appears to be so. ?i¿ þ"
átiempt to reátriet th,e clamaËe do'ne o-y rprevë-nting ít fron happeni'ng agaÍn * altr the
eviclenoe tha.t, tho Çr¡nrmiftea,ñeard (t{e a.ireecl, all four of us) that that was all so,

Those.,ere very posi.t,ive eltclorsements, agaìn wíthin Lhe co¡ltext' lhat hj.s actions r'Iere

insuffl.cien,t¡ Á.nd thaf we believe tha:L at least he should have let other people with
insuf f ieÍent knowleclge in', on f t,

? - I founrl it difficult Ín readlng these reoommendations to not have the other side
of what, was bein'g said. Not, the n&mes of people but the comments' I ca.ntt say that
the ro.le ol. wçmon¡ given l,ho eommetlt.s in you'r reQom¡nenclaf,icrns, is somet.hing I agree
wibh or noL becnr¡se I clonrt l<now what. was said. 'fhe same with other points. Is t,hal.

availabLe to t¡s1
A, * The short, answer is no, Remember that what the - especiatly if you read
carefq.ILy what we said - on those íssues¡ part.icularly the exerci'se of leadership in
.the community, the role of ,women in the community - we have returned that to you as a

guestio¡, We have no,t macle a recommendat,ion that, you ought to do it differently from

óu" p""""pt,íon of what, yorr clo - but, we havc sairl, we think t'hese are si4nificant
quuslions for you bo face, So how arÉ) you going Lo get' that other perspective? By

ósking,each otùer. That is how you ere going to find that out. Or the other ten
perspectives * by asking each other,

? - I don't know nhether to ask the Chancellor this or the team member thts - in Mr.
Gl¡enthents conclusions on Point 3; he does state that some infonmati'on was $iven to
the Chancery prior t.o 1988, Can you Êtìsl{er what t,hab was and what. w¿s clone abol¡t j L?

A, The Chancellor is going to clo that a litt|e later on this eveningl.

? - Good question - yes. I mentioned last night that one issue - two ways in which
that happened, I mentioned that one of the guestions was Mr. Guentherts role on the
commi.ttee, and reverberations that it, had among the people with whon we spoke. So

from one point of view the question of relationship with Swo'rd of t,he Spirit was a

technical or process isgue. Tt cå.me ltp, If for example I an left handedr and if
¡reople had saicl when Lhey came in - "if we'rl have known the'ie I^¡&s a left hander on

ihis commitlee, we'cl have real.ly wanted to take another whole look at that," Ancl you

mlght have seen in here the question of left handedness as somethíng to take a look
at. From that point of view it was a technical issue raised by the presence of a

particular member of the community. Secondly, a numben of people suggested to us that
the connection wÍth Sworcl of the Spirit eppears in the minds of sone to have an

tnflr¡ence on lhese two hrr:ader issues 1,hat we keep coming back to - the role of wonlen

in the communiLy ancì thc: way jn which leaclership is exercjsed in lhe community, So itr
that context lhe question also arises. That is ho,w Sword of the Spirít comes ínto tile
question.

? - I am wondering why you didn,'t cone up with any recomrtrendaüions for counseling for
Jim or Fr. Mike for healing or for whatever they might need - no recommenrlations for
that.
A. - Our task was aimed at l,he ì íf r-r of l,he ccrmmunity as a whole and as I noted last
night, in the majonity report, we left out even some of the Chancery things - although
as I i.r¡dicated last, night those will. be diecussed later - not because tbêre are not
significant issues there but simply because that isn't germane to this report as a
whole, Whab is happenÍng with F.r. M'ike, as ¡te understand that¡ is at thls point a
matter for his relatior:rship with his Archbishop, Ancl so from that point of view his -
that was not germa¡lo to t,he r<r¡rorb, Ançl as lo your ques'tion for counseling for,Iint *
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1t never crossed our minds.

? - The first I will skìp over ìrut it h¿cl to clo wlth feeli-ng that you steppecl out of
t,he manclate by I[em #0, palt, I ancl Iterm.ir?, pa,rt 2, You have had a ôomment on that, so
I won't go fr:rl,ìler, I thinl< tha[ t,he clisc]aintgrs and the clarìfications you gave
concerning the differences in the maJority report vs. Mr. Guentherts report should be
in writing and a manner of record. The reports I feel without this written
clarificat.ion are incomplete and I am wondering if you cån do t,hat. It is confusing,
alI kÍnds of disclaimers ancl clarifications but they are not in the report of what we

are going to keep and ßo off of, Can you clanify those in writing for us?
A, - I am currnnl,Jy l:,wo weeks behincl in nry work. I persona)1y would prefer not to do
that, I would defer to the judgment of lhe eoordinators based on listening to the
rest of you about whether they would like a more complete report from the committee.

? - Items'of similar nature - I think that the majority's report should also clearly
state, as you have pointed out as you went through it with us, which recomrnendations
we should strongly consicler vs, those which we should possibly look at,. I dontt think
il is very clea¡, by ìook irrg at l.he rerport l:he dì f f erence bëlween tlie two - at least
not to my looking at them, I think that without the cLear distínction Lhe maiority
report becomes cr¡mbersome and problematic" Can you include also some of this in
writ,ing since you have already stated that there &re those differences and they are
not very clear?
A. - I appreoiate your perception that they are not very clear. I{e attemptecl in
writing t,o make them so, To the ext.ent. that it would be helpful, and once agaín I'd
ask lhe coorri,inalorsl t;o givo some ref'lechion for whatever long-berm record it wouJ.cl

be', to odd what I have said, T would bq happy t,o do thab, For my own reading it is
fairly clear, but then again, Ilm kincl of a lawyer typer so it seems clear to me, And
I recognize that I might have a real blind spot on that..

* - Sue Stevens slatenent, Itd like t,o make a clarification in Mike Guentherts report
on Number 11, ancl this hag fo do wi,th: not that I am tryinÉ to get anyone to disagree
with me"or agree lvit.t¡ nle, it, cloersn't, ntat,Ler a,bor.¡L that. I feet t,hat this ís a false
statement and I want to speak to that. Cjhris and I after the dieclosure in 1988 did
contrary to what he gaicl, It seems as if this statement is saying we went, "Oh¡ wetre
going to go out and clo this lnvestigabion here. and make people look bad and dig up
dirt," And that is not our personality, 'I{e contrary to what it, states, we believed
what,,the coordínators t,ol.d us and we defended Fr, MÍlce to our families, we called our
families up and saicl thie is unfortr¡nateo we clontt, lhink t.his is truer it happened a
Iong time frgo, Ancl wo def erncled Mike to bhe hiit,. It wasn't until the summer of 1990,
Iast sunmer, that fhe t.ruth was brortght, t,o us'disappointingly so it wasnrt brought
to us by our leaders, but it was bror:ght to r¡s by someone outsíde of the community,
t{e didntt.go looking for it, We ctíd not go investigating for it, It came to us, It
is not in our natt¡re to stir thíngs up, We felt that it was a moral obligat,ion and to
nqt turn a.way from this issue as others have clone over the last eight - ter'¡ years, who
have known thillgs ancl jrrst t.urnerl 4way fr.om it,, They cìirln't address it.. We felt it,
was our obl.ig¿¿t;ion bo clo so, !.le luve the hrr¡t,heri and sisters in t,hjs communit.y. The
evil one i.s not working thrpugh us. Werve rlc¡ne this out of love and ¡rutual respect
for you because we beJieve mutual respect is getting the truth and honesty from the
ones that love you and care for you. It,rs not been an easy thing to do and I would
just as soon not done it. And it wot¡Jd have been easy to just say the heck with it,
Irm no! going to deal wi.th it, I feel the same as lylr. Szyszkiewicz in that really
this çomnenb hncì na place ilr t.he repnrt, Anrì I wol¡l.d Like t,o clarify that, and just
leII each person here l,hat, we love yorr, i

? - Along with that stalement I think that something that we as a community need to
look at is that ,those vromen have been a part of our community. And that we have an
obligation to love and care for them as well as'everybody who is sitting in t,his room,
whether there are egreements or disagreements, \
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Fn. Kevin - yor¡ are alreacly heginning Lo clo what will be a very important thing to cìo

';á n"o"ïv *ii oi the quesi.iorrÃ reflect ight. Tlre¡e has been a lot of
reflection about these neports,c)ÞiF,i"'Éhk1' of my role to be a part of that
because I am not a member of your community. And so ltd ask that you direct to ne any

q"åitioo" with which I as a màmber of this team can be helpfulr or conments that you

rotgl1t t,hink woulcl be helpful. for us to clarify, And then I am going to have to step

back ancl then t:rust. Lh¿tl yorr wi I I I'ind a way t'oget'her to conf inue the p¡:ocess that' is
already beginning. l{hich is etr åppropriate process, but it'e not & processt for
example, which is appropriate for me lc¡ be a part of'

? - In.regards to Recom,mendatloçr #3 th&t tatrks ebout Jim Kolar - I'It may also be worth
nais,ing Lo the corn,mun.ity'wheth,er Jlm Kolar s.hould step clown frrom leadership entirely
for ¿ [ír,",1' .Is that hãoause from the committêe's vie¡+ Jim, wonl,d be incompetentl or
,Trecatrse bhe re i.s a ererl ihi I itlr i sstre about the authorliy 'in L'he Çommu¡ity,
A. - T will repeat what. I saiå last night, There ls not an implled judgment here

about ,Ii.,m ltotar's competence, There is not' The'basis fon this particular
recommendelion i.s the question of credibi'lity, I wiIl usê ån overly simplistic image

and one that should noi control your discr¡ssion but it only controls our raising the
guestion. Every leader has a pÍcture of credibility'and for some of us it is a baby

botil.e and for some oP us it, is a ten gal.Ion jug, And withottt knowing what Jimts
crecìibility pict,ure looks¡ I ike in t,his r¡ommunity, we heard people raisìng r¡ttestions
that uent. noi, jqs¡ to lris hancll inB of a single incident in the pasl irut raising
quu"tiáns to which there are &nswers - raising questions that touch on the deeper

igsue of believabil. j.ty, And all we warrt you to say is, "Yes we can follotv hin. " or

"That would be very Oifficult at this timã and it would be better if he step aside,"
Br¡t it.r,{as our impression that there is no gettin8 anound the question. There ís no

prelending that tire quest.ion is not there. The questioh is there, the question or"¡ght

io be answerecl. A0fi¡'mat.ilely oy negatively, btlt it should be &ll;swererl' A¡td once yolr

angtler i t, , then move on w i bl¡ i t' s oottsetquellces .

? - Fr, Kevinr Vou have alreacly indicated that what Jim Kolar did with t,he information
with regard to the lrchdiocese was insufficie¡tt. And it is somewhat conclusive as to
ntui tru,-aid with the infornration about Fr. Mike after the initiatton of the lawsuits
in 1gB8r that that was aclequate in tìiat it followed the gUidelines mandated upon him

cl¡e t,o ilre legal prgcesses t;hat were in place, One of t.he majclr conÇerlìE of lhe
people in the "n*ru" 

i t y as I ìrave hearcl them is dtd Jtm 'Kolar deal with the
infàrmatíon that he had abor¡t Fr. Mike's misconduct - with regard to the community -
in a propêr way. Did the commibtee - and I am looking at the maiority report here -
did tñe õomnittee feel that with regard to Christian guÍdelines and Biblical
teachingsr that Jinr Kolar in his relationship with brothers and sísters in the
Çommrìrìity - deaÌ prope,rìy with fhat infcrimation up to 1988,
A, - Up to the ìawst.¡i1.s; u'^, t"here onorrgh informat.îon given to t,he commt¡nity by Jim?

tiith bie community as a whole - that. queslion wås not exp.Iicitl.y raÍsed by us ancl I
think it was because we were impressed for the most parl with the steps that Jitn had

taken prÍor to 1988 - for the nost part with that specÍfíc exception. So we did not
address that questÍon.

Gordy Dellarais
I have some preperecl remarks, be.fore I say what I have prepared, the one tlring I want,

to stress is that as a body of coorclinators we &re commj.tted to seeing the communit.y
through this procesg anel what need,s Lo hap¡ren for t'he right kinct of healing and the
right klnd of diseussj,on to Lake place in the community. Thêt there is no intention
on or¡¡r part at this point to gloss things ovei or ignore things or say that it really
isn't as bad es iL is, or Fr. Mikets wrongdoing wasntt as bad as Ít wag - that there
isn't pain, isntt hurt., isn'l çlis¿pprrintment ilt our Iife as a result, that neecls t.o b<r

dealt iritlrr, Wo are commiLbed to wìtatever it lakes for us to work through this both
with regard bo Fr, Mike or with regard to the oLher issues ìn community that are being
raised, So I want to begin ¡rith that statement,
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\l|hat I want to clo as a ¡':rel'Rce to Fr', Kevinls comments t,onight is sibuate wtrere we are
at in the nirlst, of the:Þrocr:rss. Some peoDl,e have rai.sed concenns that we realIy '
haventt progressed ln cleal.ing with Lhis whole thing since last October. And I want to
sha¡:e with you what has happened in the process that we are in the mldst, of and the
place bhat we are Ín in the process, &s e way fon us to look at the recoulmendationg.
PLus - again, a little bit of history.
l{hon concerns were raised about Fr, Mi,ke and how his wrongdoing was handled ancl the
other concerns were raisecl'i n commrurit,yr we set into motion Lwo processes. One was

the establishirrg of a commitlee of or¡t,sicle people to reviery, how Mark and Jim handLed
the situation ancl al.go to give us some help in knowíng hgw to care for the women and
bring the right kind of treáting in the body.' We also set into process e community
review proc€ss, whích we have been about over the last few months, People have been
reflectÍ¡:g on some questi,ons, people have been sharing those questions in their
groups, l{e are al, bhe point, where t.hose are aII passecl in and it is or¡r intention lo
spencl time with t,hat. ove.'r t;he nerxf rnonLhs r¡f orrn '1i f e together. 0ur lif e in the
còmmunity has l¡een more or.less put on hol<l i¡l light of the sítuation we are facíng
now. Any kincl of development plans we hacl for this year have basically been put on
the shelf so we could spend the right kind of time with this process. Where we are at
this week is getting the report from the conmÍttee, trying to understand that and
beginning to address some of the issues there. The two processes are goíng to
overJ.ap. I think you cån see t,ha[ al.reaclyl based on what is inc]uded in the
recommendations from t.he çonmiLtee. They overlap. You can't look at something like
thls wit,hln the whole of our body in reel distinct ways where there isntt any kind of
overlap. Also another comment I w¿nt to make is - the result of both of the processes
a,re very extensÍve and I want to stress agaÌn that it is going to take us time to work
thrqugh t,hese. It, is golng to take Us time to be able to,hear the concerns that
people are raislng ancl giie the right kind of altention to everyone. So that is where
we &re at in the procesn,
I am gr,at"eful - and this is beginning t;o responrl tcl the conmiLt,ee's report - I am

grat,eful for the nork r:'fl fhe commiLlee, i am grateful for.the people who have given
their tåme and their expçrtise * a Lot, of time - ancl especÌall¡¿ on Fr, Kevin's part
ovær the last few mont,hs, And I t,hink they have rendered Ínvaluable service, I think
there are quest,ions the eommittee has aRswered for us and concerns the committee has
addressed for us, And I would like to mention sotne of those, First of all the
committee has,given us coùcret.e rlirection to help us better understand Fr. Mikets
actions and lhei r cf f er:t r)n rrs;, The. Ç<)rnmit,Iee has been the impettts for iniLiating a
procgss in the communi.t.y to BeN help for f;he women who have been affected by Fr, Mike'
and I will say a little bit about that in a few minutes, The commÍttee has addressed
lssues aboul Mark and Jim - &s you recall the côncerns hacl to do with deception and
fiing and cover up and incompetenee. Tlïe committee has ruled that Mark and Jim did
take reasonable and responsible steps, that they di.dn't ignore the probletn¡ they acted
Ín a way that clemonstrÂLecì concern fof t,he.r.tomên Ì as .Fr, Kevin has sairl a number of
t,imes, The cornmiLLee nlsr¡ clecícìecì t;l¡ah 1.hey cìirl¡r't. do enough, Jim shoul.cl have
removed himself fronr hnnclling the sittlation ancl Jim should have informed the Chancery,
The commi.tLee clecidecl'that t,hey dicln't, act'in sqch a way that would r^rarrrant their
being removed as leaders from the conmr¡nity, That is important informatlon for us
that t,he commit,tee has helped us look at and addressr and some questions they have
answered for us. The commi'ttee did - is also an impetus for us for further
clarification corloerning r¡ur reiat,ionshjp wit,h the cliocese. We hacl a tremenclorts
amount. of contact, wit,h t,he cliocese over t,he last. few mon,bhs, A lot of time with Fr,
Kevin, numher of phone cc¡nversat.i.ons allci nreet,irngs with Bishop Carlson. I am hoping
that one of the results of this is mere of that kind of a relationship. I am hoping
that ít doesn't have to revelve aror¡nd crísis in our lÍves henceforth. AgaÍn I want
to stregs that we want to be able to spend t,ime wlth aII the, Íssues and all the
recommer¡dations presentecl by bhe revíew commi.ttee, We want to begin specífÍcalIy with
t,hose issues that, have t.o cleaì wibh our rel.ationship wit,h ths cliocese and the i.sst¡es
thaf have t,o clc¡ wl l'.h Fr", M j.ke, what, he dicì ancl it.'s ef fect on us. Ancl th¡rt is one of'
the reasons why we have ,invited people who have left the community over t,he last few
months because of that into the proçess. Because I think the information that Fr,
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f"uin will share with us and t,hat the psycholoBist that is coming in two weeks will
'*hr"" with ug will be a heJp f ave left in termg of greater

unde¡standing on t.lieir part of faciljtat,ion of some healing in their
lives hopef.uily, And wr., are Boinfl tQ get. to the other issues, We are going to get t;cr

the other i,ssues in a di f llerent sàrt oi f'or.tt and if I have tíme at the end of the

"ig¡t I'11 suggeet {,ihal that mighl look Iike. Fr. Kevin is goÌng to come now ancl he

is-going to aããress part of recommendatlon #1 which has to do with us getting more

in,fo.rmaÈlon concernlng Fr, Mlke, I wiII let hÍm artieulate.

Fr, Kevin McDonouÉih
Goocl even i ng, My name j s Fr,, Kr¡v i n McDonot¡Bh and I am the CjhanceJ lor of the

Àrà¡Oio*à"e*nf Si., pauI ancl MpIs. T have no ""la.tion 
to thal other guy who was

talking.,, t do want to talk about t.he ha,ts question for iust a minute because tìlatts
rea1ly a pert of what we &re aì.l do.ing here and precisely because I am not following
good separations, I neecl to do rore ãf the dance ahead of time, I shouldn't be doing

ãni" p""t of this tonight, Part of the reâson ís - these guys were surprÍsedr I found

"ii fi:àr Bishop Carlgoñ laterr Lha! when bhey l:¿}ked with him two weeks ago he had not
seen t.he ¡u¡¿¡ ¡,epoFt, Nc¡ one at [ìre Oh¿ur<rery had or as far as I l<now has perhaps up

until the last.48 hour,s or aL al]. Antl Lhe reason $ras thet I t,ook very seriously ny

role as a member of that team task force for your community and so I did not review i't'
gtep by step with Blshc¡p Carlson or wlth the Archbishop or with any of the other
peopte beeause that, i.s another set of relatio¡rships, The problem with doing that is
nu 6iAn't want to keep you. all out there waiting longer than we already had and so to
get things moving I am enrl'ing up wearing trvo hats very close to each ot;her, Ancl I am

äsking yãu uo do ¡rn im¡ross,ihio tlrinq ¡'hi<:lr is Lo understand t.hat, I am ilr two cìiflerqnl
roles. Br¡t, f rom !his poiut on I am s¡rcak ing as somcone who llas beelr ínvo.Lved witil
this natt,er since t'eb, 1988, I was not involved with this.matter as a member of the

team except from Dec. 1990 on, But. as an official of the Archdiocese I have beelt
jnvolvecl since l'eb, 1988, Others in my organization were involved earlierr as I am

going to poínt out.
I sm"going to tatl< aþc¡rrt five things with yort over the next ten - fifteen rninutes. I

need to cìãscribe the llmit.ations of r.rlral, I can say t,o you ancl wlty bhere are {'.hose

Ïlrit.l'là;;: Suconclly T om gotng 1'.o tel I yor"r what I can tell you about Fr. Mike Kolar
and what he did. Thircl I wÍit t¿lI you whal the Chancery did in taking disciplinary
steps with hirn - I am going to do that again with some limits. Fourth I am goi.ng to
talÍ< about how the Chancery communicated with the community in l'988. Fífth I will
focus specifically on three â.reas in whlch we messed up. I am doing that numþer.one
so lhat I simply åwn wìrab we clicì h¡rong, I am also cloing it with ir¡sf a little b'it of
a trick - is belðar¡se I ìro¡rrr fhat il yc,ru can see thal; I Çalr s¿ry we messecl ttp ancJ are

Iea¡ni¡g some things, t;Ìrat perhåps yoìr ¡rl I can say the sanre thing, Because that is
part of healing.

There are LimÍts on what I can say to you tonight. They come from very different
sources - I ant going to name four sources of limitatÍons - ¿nd each of these four
sources does heve some impact on what I can s3y,

Sometimes what, a Cþancery official can say publicly is limíted by the source from ¡+hc¡m

.we have it - by tÌ¡e incliviclual person who owns the information and lends it to us for
a purpose, For example, there are people who are victims, concretely victims of Fr'
Kol.ar who have not given us permission to diselose their Damesr or many or
eve¡.,,clealing with a womalì who at one time was ímpregnated by a príest - not by Fr,
Kolar, and this e¡oma¡ hacl 1;olcl me that almost a year aflo. I have been dealing wit,h
Arehbislro¡r Roach aborrt this r{om&n for bhe last year, Bltt she expltcit.ly said telI no

one abor¡t this pregnancy. Yesterrlay she Lotcì the Archbishop¡ and he kind of Iooked at
mê. And then I said to her, "Archbisìro¡r Roach did not kRow, You told me but you bol.d

ne not to tell¡ so I dicl nr¡t teII him," I am going to do the same thing with you

today. There ane t,hings I klrow from the people themselves they wiII not let me tell
'$OU,
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Seconclly, there are somg sacramental limits sometimes on what we Çan say, I am not
bou¡d by any "norrrn.ut"'in 

,n, "o*ru.lication 
with you tonight. But for example, Bf shop

Carlson ancl Fr, Kol,ar were f r:l encls. And sometimes priests who are f riends also
celebrate the sacrameni; of penånce with each other, I have haci t,o ask mysel.f' wit'hout'

eDy eviclence of" ii; - br...ç:atrse il is {:,he hincl of þbing lhab onn never gets evidence ol'-
about whefher llishop Carl,solr, for example,-knew things in the sacranent of penance

whi.ch linrited his aùility to responcì, That doesn't directly affect me but know thaL
bhat ls pdrt of what is goÍng ott.

Thirdly there åre professional. privÍleges. For example, there are prlvilegeE in what

is sai.d to a lawyer, Fr, Kolar is represented by an attorney', There are t.hings t.hat

he has saìcl 1.6 hisr att6r,nelr whir:h I mfil'come t.o kneiw ahoul acejdental,ly - Ì am

standing jn [he nexb room as i t is whìspererct - I clentt haye that, Ínf ormation' It ís
privj.leged information, I dontt have íl to share with you,

Another more germane Iimitation here is that in American law is a recognized pnivilege
for the relationship between a physician and hÍs or her patients, tr'r. Kolar' as I an

about to i.ncllcat.e, part:icipatecl in a prqÉram of treatmenL t.hat includes that guarent'ee

of conf Ìclelt,ial it.V. I h¿ve some ac)ce)ss t.o sc¡me of that informaLion t¡ncler a

physicÍan/t:atient grraranbee of conficlentïality, and I cannot break that with you

lonigtrt, Ànd so I wil.l, be vegue wilìt y'ott one some point.s. I hope not on the
subslance of what is being said, but on lhe details of what is being said - because I
know some things because they were told to a cloctor.

Finally the fifth area of limitations ón sltaring of information is the problem of the
legai io"u¡¡, For t,he enl.íre t,jme:t.hat I heve been invol,ved in l,hìs mat.ter this has

beõn a matter whlch has been cl!.spr.rtecl in t.he cottrts. Once a matter enters into the
courtsr ÞeoÞIe talk clifferent.ly wiLtr eaoh lll]9r, People's rights to their livellhood
and t¡åir good renutation are.at stake in dífferettt ways. And so from day one dealing
with the mãmbers ãt.ttu Comtnunity of Christ the Redeemerr I personally, Kevin
MçDonough, have alieys had this particular }Ínitation sitting over me. I{e te}l
pr,iestso,when wç rlo inhçrvent,ion^s ,o.n fhèm - Fr, 0t.CQnnell and BÍshop- 9*11"10..?nd 1 -
ihut wu cannc¡t þuarant,r:e thei r ¡.rrivac:y'in ,a clourt. l,,le reacì t,ìle¡m a k jncl of' Miranda
warnlng, jusÞ l.iko yo¡ see in bhe cop showst c¡n TV, Anyt,hin$ lhat you s&y to us may be

used aãainst you in a court of law, And having given that warning to Fr' Kolar as

weII as to others, there &re many.blanks 1n my knowledge. Becausê I don't want to
take on information that I then, on false premises - to tell a priest, "You can teII
6êr I wontt teLl anyone." - and then get it taken from me in front of a court of law'
Sq, understancl there are sotne very profound limitations on what I call såy to you

toniSht, All of thäL nt:l<ltowleclgc-:cl - ìror:e is tlhat I can say,

!'r, Mlchael Kol.ar "ngrg"d 
in a fifteen year patbern of inappropriate intimacy witl:

vulnerable yo¡ng adrrlt women, That pattern, which included at Least five people -
certainly more þhan that r (and you will see in part why more than that as I draw a

litfle diagram in the air for you) - that pattenn had common elements in how it
affected different people. But it affeeted dÍfferent women differently. In some - as

far as I know, very frirw cases - Fr, Kolar became very physically very sext¡¿lll.Y l

involverl with young women. -Inclucling genibal contact. This is the minority of whab

happened. But it dícl happen. Much mone common - and going off kind of far into a

spéðtrum, we {ontt know how far - there'rrere young women with whom Fr. Kolar was

inappropriately lntimate without being physieally or sexually intimate,

Now i am going to step away from him for a moment and give you some examples. When I

tatkecl wii¡ t¡e aoorçìinaLorsr wq. lalked whétlrc¡r t^'e shoul,d taJk abouL lçlrat Fr' Kolar
did first or clo some oll the psyc\oiogical backgrounding lor you first. Arld it ls a

kinct of a chicken ancl egg thing. Do yor.t clescríbe the details and then explain what
thei mean, or do you give people a language and then give the details in the language,
And I am kind Of irappecl here becar¡se I am trying Uo te]l you things that I don't know

the right }anguage to'lell them to you ín. Lèt me gfve you an example. Let's say

!
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Qordy is coming to see me aL the Cìrancery 1:o t.alk abotlt this whole busi.ness, Ând I
'know Gordy is ilervous ¿l:<¡rrt ¡vìraL,l 4m. goirrg tg;.F:ey because I am going to be in f ront
of a microphone ancl I r:or¡Id dêt,i:Él'li'irl'h 'Éöiñ'ö'it'íoiibte, And mavbg I think abol¡t it, and
rraybe I dontt -'but you know, I am a little shorb of cash - itts the end of the month.
So kincl of toward tlle encl of the conversation I say to Gordy, "Gordy, you wouldntt
happen to have a hundred bucks, would you? Itm really tapped out.t' That is c¿lled e
boundary violatjon - I have Gordy over a barrel beoause he wants something from me, I
use the fact tha,t I have him over a barrel to obtain sotnet.hing lhat has nothing to do
with our reLationship - cash'

That is the kind of th,ing I am talking about here. Fr. Kolar was inapproprj.ately
intimate wit,h vul.nerable young adult wome¡ìr sometimes even with very little - passing
or brushing physioal contact,, for example, or perhaps - and this is the hardest to
document - it wor¡Icl be very hard for him to rememberr Ít would be hard even for some

of the victims, m&n.y ofl t,he vÍctims¡ fo rr,r¡ç¡,ber - perlraps with no physícal i:ltimacy
at, a}l. And yet somewhero bc-.t.ween those people a bounde,ry T{a.s crossed¡ â F€lationship
was betrayed. ,As far as we can te.ll, bhis pattern of behavior - except at Ít's
deepest psyshologlical noots, had come to an end by early 1986. I can teII you -
although this ls not gernrene exactly to what rie are talking about - that, today Fr.
Kola¡: is a much much much healthier human being. And he can identify what I am

tatkjng abot¡t with you, If he iistens to t.he tapes of thisr nothing that I am saying
will be a surprise to him, He kncrws it - he l<nows it abor¡t himse.l.f, People clon't,
al.ways clo that,. Many peo¡rle dou' t eveir ge1: l.o Lhat,. He has that level o f
seLf-unclerstanding. Brrt the physical behavior certainly had come to an end by early
1986,

I am just about done with what I can s&y about him because I have been fairly generic
and I am not going to teil you in part because I don't know how many l^¡omen he may have
t,ouched on e breast,, how marry wr)merì he may have said seductive thjngs to withot¡t. over
touching, how naill, wonten hc may have engagad in sexital inl"ereourse with, I do ttot
know that. t do want Lcl say Lhis, however, It'is very important that you Ìrave bhís'
and Dr. Schoener will go over this with you again. Fr. Kolar was not seduced into any
of this, lle was not seducecl into any of this. I am going to ask you to considen iust
eliminating t.het wo.rd entireLy. 0r perhaps - "seductlon" in Latin really me&ns "to
l.ead oneself", That is what secluction means. Seduction is a proeess of leading
oneself into ce.rta jn behav i or, Perhaps occ&si oned hy it. Pttt what was goinÉ on - an<i
you will get e Jot nrorr-" lnfo¡,mallon abor¡f, what, t.his meang - is that ltr, Kolar tlas
rirsing a minist.erial position, an ar.rthority, the power that comes riith it - he was
using that to meet other needs in his life Lhat were not directly conneclecl with what
the person he was dealing wtth realIy needed. Theonetically - I just want to say
this up front so you understand why I an so dismissive about the word seduction -
Theoretically Racquel Welch might lrave eome in, thrown off her clothes and offered him
a mi l. Iion doll.ars to have sex wit,h her, That does not const.i tut,e secluction or exc¡Ise,
He ¡nade choi.ces abor¡t his behavior. 0r he was urrabl.e to make choices about his
behavior, perhaps, &t some cleeper level. But ìre was the one in authorityr he wag the
one in charge. He was the prieetn he was the minÍsterr he was the leaderr and
nesponsibility sit,s wíth the leader, sith the priest, with the minister' with the
counselor,, with the one who ís in charge, How much fault do any of those women have?
ZERO. You ¡vil] hear more abou| that later,

Fr, Kol.ar, in sumnary, usecl his roìe to gerin proximity and access to young Ì{omen. Is
that the sum of wh¿t he did.with hjs priesthood'l No, I hqve never been a member of
your community. I am not charismatic, that is not a direction tr go Ín my life, But 1

have had a tremendous adniration for many goocl things that he did, So nothing that I
etn seying here takes eway from many good things thet he did, This is not the gum and
substartce of his mi.nlstry. Br¡t we must say again¡ Fr, Kol.ar used his role to gain
proximlty and aeeess Lr> vulneraìrIe young aclr¡ì.t r\,omen, and ín doing sçl esbabl.ishel<l
inappropriate int.jRract' wit.ir t,henr, In s()nìe cäs€,s¡ wi.Lh a loN of physical sexual attcl
emotÍonal intertwíning - I clicìntL even emphas j zc¡ 1"ltat part ! a lot of emot,ional
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ÍntertwinÍng - in some cases with very Iíttle, Let me telI you what the Chan'cery knew

and what we clíd,

Some of this,'by fhe wayr was fairiy new informalion for me - I probabì-y knew it and

had already forgotten some of i,b. But the process of being on this team forced me to
re-look at this i¡rfornation. It is my understancling that information came to our
att.enfion in mid 1986 - probably in August, but I don't recall exactly - detaillng one

incirlent of full y clot"hecì .qexual conta,ct. Nnn-genital sexual. contact. When that was

cli scoverecl , when t.ltat r{Íì.s rcì\,eÂl ecl {:o Bishop Cjarl son - ancl }re took it to Arcìrbishop
Roa,cìl - bhey agreecl 1;o collfront Fr, Kolnr, They cìisÇoverecl in that confrontafion that.'

he was alreàdy--in t¡erapy, ancl on seeking out his therapÍst, the therapÍst sald.thaf;
he hacl marle remarkable progness ancl thab this did not appear to be the kind of issue
that, would make hiur unsäfe for ministry, But furthermore, that already Iimíts had

been imposed by Fr. Kolar - that he was no longer doing one-on-one counseling wíth
younß rro*u,1 so that lre was not in a posilion to cotltinue tç do this. This was what we

i<,,..*"in late sumnl(ìr, l:986, The lrext, t.intc we 1c¡arnecl conoret,,c¡ informaLion abottt:

misSeìlavior olr ¡is ¡rarL, ancl this disagrees with what some of you have heard from one

person - F/as in eariy - perhaps t'ebruary - 1988. It might have been at the encl of
i"nuu"y 1gBB. At that. point another young woman approached us and indicated t,hat Fr.
Kolar Ílad touchecl her inappropriately over & perÍod of a couple of weeks in the earì.y
lgZO;" - lgZt to be exact, As of Feb. 1988 then, the information that we had was that
he hacì touched someone ìnappropria,tely several times in 1971., and he had tor¡ehed one

ot,her person once irr 1986, Basecl on t,lrat, inf ormation we cal l ecl him in f or a

conf ronl:ation, We reacl him a Mir¿rncla warning al bhat time' I recall it because I dict

it, We told him tltat he slr<¡uld not tel.I us things that we coul.d not protect ín a

court and he shoulcì speak witlr an atterney before talking wiLh us. We received no

further dj,sclosure at that point, That is a significant point - I am goíng to bring
it back in a minr¡te when I talk about the community, Be lthat as it may although we

had those two incident,s, we cleciclecl to remove him from h,is positlon with the.CYC ancl

senl hím nway for A per içrrl of evajuabion. 'flrat eval.uation took place jn April ' 1,988.

FoIlow-up treatment began llren in Jr¡¡re 1988, That l"reatment was completed some months

laiteni,- lhu.u has been extensive process of aftercare ancl.then, again that is not
germane to our discussiotr, but i am pleased to be able to say that he has made

iremendous progress, Trenendous progness. That is what we.knew, when we knew it¡
what we did about it,

Here,is whal (rommu¡icat.ir:rn ha¡rpenecl with Lhe Commtlnily of Ohrjst the Recleemer' Let. me

tell. you wira¡ I think we Lried to cio and did fairly well * and then what we messecl up

and wñere exactly we messecl it up - nncl it toucìrqs on Jim Kolar, So without golng a
whole l:ot into hÍs storyr wlrish you all are going to have to work on an appropriate
fonrm for later¡ I want to connect our story and hís just a little bit.

11e recogniøed, and - one other thing- t,hÍs person çame to seç us in Jan. 1988 and

short,ly thereafLer., wilhln a ¡:eriocl'of several weeks, the maLLer wag shifteri int.o t.he

Iegal iorum, And so we then had on our.mincJs very clearty the problem of being in the
legal forum, We had to set some legal - particularly on what we could say about Fr'
KoÍar. At that point, the informaLion we had was that he was - that he had had these
two particular incidents. l{e suspgcted.that there would have been others - not on the
baetä of anything 1ae knew about him.- but'on ryhat we knew about prlests who have these
lii.ncl of prohlems. We fhorrght. theie.hacl .to.bç:other' incidentsr bnt we hacl no

inf ormatlon ahout what t.hoso othei , inci cls¡nls mi giit be ' f'le cletermined to search out
other víctjms - br¡t to.clo s9 by what'we thorrght lhen was appropriate', By round about
neans, We had long dÍscussions at the Chancery in earlyr mid 1988 about what the
appropriate r1ay to lell you all about thisiwas - how much we could gay without on the
one hand endangerinÉ hís legal ÞosiLion but. on lhe other hand getting enough
informatíon o,rt so thaL other Women who. had bee¡ hurt would know that we cared and

were ¡lilling to speak up, As I an goiirÈ to point out ln a ninute, we didn't do that
righf - r.,e screwecl up - htrt that, is.whnl: t,le werê brying to clo, I{e also instrucLecl Jim
and - Mark was presen.t aE least pant oP't.he time wlren we instructed hf m - to disclose
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to you cert¿rin things r.'lrich we at, t.he tjme bel ieved ref lected the seriousness of whaL
'wc knew. Rernember, rve krrerv abor¡t 19?1 contacts and one 1986 act of misconduct' We

tolcl him to say soffiê v(:)r$ restrictêcì tllinäs, Now I have to tell you I was mad at Jin
Kolar a fe¡.' weeks ago. lr¡er f inal ly got a chance to talk about this. I tell you why I
was macl at him allcl I wi ll tritll ¡,ç1¡ ll<¡w h'e rvorl<ed it. out., IL was a big eye opetter for
me. I was mad nI him !r,,t.:rrr,r:';<: t.hr-¡' h,(.)1,(ì tìri],ing - ,Iim in ¡rat't. i<:r¡lar rì'fts sêying bacli l-rl

me t:llrough this process, "you çl icllr't, let t¡s srry very mrtch. Yott, the 0hancery, dicltttt.
let us tell the community r.er¡'mrtch ancl they were tickecl." And finally I said to
then¡ "Jim, you knew tlrere wos more - why clidn't you ever say Lo me, or to Archbishorr
Roach, or to somebody else - Look, I c¿rn't get up and say this little bit because I
also knew X, Y and 2." And Jim and I made an ínteresting discovery in this
conversation. Jim ìrad bt'err t;olrì that wt-. nlready knew everyt,hing. Fr, Mike bel-ievedr
arlrl T d<ln'1. ì:eì ievr¡ lìr' r.r¿,r¡i rnisì.cacl iirg nn¡'otter he beì ievcrrl t.hat he hncl l.olc.l us, hacl
givcn us, a fr¡ll discìosrrr,e. tle¡ h¡rd Lold rrs ever¡, l"hing he knew aboub tlrose two
incicl<:nts, He dicln't 1.eII us about everything else. BuL we didn't ask him becartse we

clidnt t r.rant to violate his legal rights. Ile came back ancl told Jimr "I have given
them ¿r fuII clisclosure up there, " Wel. l t,hen a week or two later Jim gets these
instructiorrs from McDonough and tlrat crowd r¡p on the hill saying, "tell your people
otì()r two, t.hree," Ancl tre says l,o lrimself¡ "Nclw they know the whole story, Ancl thr:y
are Lell ing me tlrnL wlial T can s:ay is l, 2, 3?" We rlidntt- knot,' nnymore. And we lto¡tcrl
thal. by saying 1, 2, 3 - r{e-. h/erc going t.o [ìr¡slr ()t¡t, some nore information abottL him -
some nore vicbimsr somo moro hurL. Wc corrld havc'done that is we had had the sense
just. to say to Jim, "Hey, come here for a minute - do you know any more?" lrle did not;
do that. Why didntt we - because we r.,ere stupid. Because we were wrong. Because we
cliclntt know what we were doing. But the clisclosure t,hat we instructed Jim to give you
w¡¡s l.imited to wìlat rvrr ì{nc¡', lle linew moro - btrt, only told you tv'hat, we permit,t,ed lrim
Lo t.ell yorr. l.lc' and M¡u'k, pi}rLicularly Markr catnc back atrd bu{$cd ncl nbout l,lrree or
for¡r tjntes in Lhc Sprirtg arrrì earì.y Sunrm(ìr of l9BB ¿rnd saicl , "t,le have to bell- them
,more." I lradn't the slighLerst iclea why t.trey had to tell you more. Because they had
told you, as far as we knew, everything there was to tell. I didn't know that there
r{rrs more to tell. l{e set them up because of the respectful legal Limits and because
of our limited knowledge. They were in a diff icult position. They believed that tve

knew more thnn wo knew, l{c' bel ievccl that. l.lrn¡' krrrrw less t,hun t.lrey knerv. Bectruse Lhc¡'
ìrclicvecl ¡'q lç¡r:w nror':'llrcI'f'or"urrl rì() r'(l{rs()rì tcl t.r.:ìl us. ßcc¿ust,.we llelievr-.d !ltc¡'kttr-'tr'
less we s¿rrl no rcrrsoìr lo ask thr,:nr. 'Iwo slr j ¡rs ¡lassecl in the night ancl bhe radio
o¡rerators rlere souncl asleep, [,eL me be more specifis then about how the Chancery
messed this up.

There are three particul.ar things that we did, The first is - I have just indicated'
is t,lrat we r^lere neit,hr:r' rlirnct, enoìrgh or tlroror¡gh enouglr in our searc;h for
informat,i<ln, Thal., ìr¡' lbr, r"R¡ hns clranqt'cl over 1l¡¡-' prist, t.hree years, We rlro nìot'o
direct now Lìra¡l wc wero thrce y()¿rrs ago, Wc arr: leornirrg how to clo this. We allorvecl
oursel.ves to be so limitecl by the legal process several years ego that we did not know
how to ask questions or whom to ask. That was our fault.

Seconcl thÍng is that we clid have more information by late FaII - I gfuess November or
December of 1988. We clid not then come back t.o yor: all with further informabion, By
tlren, of course, t.,e r{(ìr'(,h,nl'clow¡ ¡,¡n ìinc¡ wit.h orrr thinking, We werre loolring bowarrlsi
Fr. Mikets recover'¡,ancl the oLhcr isst¡es I'rom there. l{e thought that we had already
kind of let you folks know r.rhaL was going on. Ancl that had there been any further
problems in the communiby, you would have let us know. We never figured out how you
wouLd have let us know - but you would have let us know, We thought we had aII tlrat
covered. We never came back and examined it. We did not follow up well with you.

Thirdlyr this is somotlting ver¡' particrrlar - antl t.his is soucthing (iorcly ancl I &r(r
goirrg to balk ¡rbot¡t in ru mirrrrt.e - h'e o¡)crn1.r:rl olr a lalse presupposiLio¡l - we lr¿rve tlonr:
this with a lot of cl i f f ercnL cases r f alse pt'esrrpposiLion that people who lrave beelr
hurt arer going to step right forwarcl and say, "l{ey, I was hurt." And tha! is wro¡ìg.
It is a kind of nice rday to be wrong bocause what it - it is meant to be a respect for
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other people. If you,ve got a problemr Vou wiII tell me. I don't have to hold your

hand, you are a big strong person, you'¡uitt tell me, It's kind of a nice místaker but,

it is a mistake. What we have discåvered over the past several years is that those

nr,o-l.,"uu bÀun ¡urt ¡i pur*nns in authqrity have a very clifficult time trusting other
9et that information - If I wlto we&r a

orhurt yott, want to know more abor¡t what
ulletin board an.d say "If you have any

[. I'm not like those other guys who hurL
ve to establish something called advocaey
d ere iclrown by, who trust and are trusted

t sorire of that nore later' That is my

icl that you wíll all' tal'k about later t'hat
cnl. wrong - I'm nob frylng to let him oflf

the hook - but, a large parL of whal wgnl wrotlg hçre were thÍngs that we did wrong'

Things that we did wronà. Ancl I want to ow¡r up andtfess up to those with you

tonight. Questions, reactions?

--- Sue Stevens
? - If Jim knew more at the time when he disclosed this to us ín 1988 - it was

presentecl that becal¡scì ofl the Inwsrtit, they r^leren't able to say anythinÉ - and he

l<new more bttt-you t,housht ìre knet,' J¡is¡s - why clict he lead people in the'eommunity

to beIJeve there was less?
A - Becar¡se we told him what to çay, 'l'le told him what he could say'

? - so when the;;;";;;";'"rtiàr" äur"'out and it was gtated that it was incorrect but

;; å¡ã toi¿ t¡s what wa.s correct - that was OK with vou?
A - Is tlrat what I saicì? i

? - That you bo1<l him !o say fhat?
A- Ves, t,üat 1"las &rì error, That was wrong, 1^iq did thag.. We clidntt' know any bebter'

? - I guess w¡at i wãulrl have likecl t,o have. seen is whal i,s happening tonighb have

haipened then. 1,¡hy is it OK to clo now b't, wasn't then?'

A1': Because we didntt ktrow how to do it then'
i*- *¡ã;-nã"ä.tt,ã-credentials of the çounseLor that you referred to that Míke was
' referred to in the ,summer of i986?
A-
?-
A-
?-
A-

A-

?-
A-
?-
A.
?-
A*
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' ? - Father, tr l.ivecl wit.h Fr, tf ikg,fgq. ¡os.Î;.9,1 ,t,þe early 1980's - ancl a question I have

been want.lng ¡o Rsl< yorr or t;ìr¡¡ rli$iil{'ft'itìceg'É¡"ri.tifililhe past. l.hreo yeers i.s - I guess T äm

more a¡lglry aL ygtt, ttQt you personally, httt you as a represenl'ative of lhe cliocese -
for taking Fr. Mike out'of my life, A week ìrefore I was going to get narried the
qliocese tõtrJ f'r. Mike th¿t he couJcln'! marny me, I was told he wanted to, and I
belíeve that, I feel that the diocese wronged Fr. Míke - and I dontt want to take
away from the wrong that Fr" Mike clicl - and I und'erstand that, what he did was wrong -
but when a maR go*ã t,h"o¡gh +rlrat Fr, Míke is goÍng through to say, "Wel1, you've done

rirong ancì thereiorel I clr.rn if want you seeìng atry of yortr f riencls¡ any of the people
that have been your support for the pasl ten years," And I believe t,hat tìre diocese
coulcl have taken st.eps to prevent Fr, Mike from t{oing å.ny more wrong - many ways they
could have done that - and I cannot see any justificatiqn to separate a ma'n from the
people he loves clnning part, of the harclest time in his life. And I thÍnk you own to
ihià "urrunity 

an explanation es to why you r+ould say¡ "['r. Mike - go to the east
coast for a coupÌ.e cll yuars, or maybe you'ri be better of f down in Sotrth America, " T

guess that is aI I I haver t.o saY.
Ã - th"re i.s a faÍrly simple answer lo t he short-term decisions that were made and

what juslified those - the question of the lclnger-term possibíIity of rel.ationship
with you all is a ñuch more aompli,catecl otre, The short-term reason for the kind of
very very tough step that we took was because once we had two íncidents of what Ís
callecl sexual exploitatíon - as I saicl ín my presentation a couple of minutes ego - lve

hnew bh,at there hacl to he other vicLims, We had no idea how many or where, And we

clidntt know that from í'¡ìy e1/j,clence ol hjs life other Lhan or¡r ulrderetanclÍng <lf this
ger:eral pherromena, We knew lrowever', bhat t,he Çommunity was one of the places -
ãnvironmànts in which vict.imization had baken plaoe, And so until we could enst¡'re
safety, until we could assure that he would not hurt anyone ln the community - we ltad

Lo limit his contact with yor¡, Precisely because &s a. prÍest he'he is in part' his
discÍpline is the responsíbility of the Archbishop, ancl were t+e to have }eft him in
the community ancl had he been hurt.ing people and we not known al¡otlt i.tr but ottr
neglect in noL removir¡E him ¡rermitt.ed i,ìlaL llt¡rt, to 0ottbinue, Ll:en we lvould ììavel been
exl::aorclinarily negl igent. Unclerstattd that. we m&y have lreen too harsh with hÍm * tine
will tell - in 1988. I hap!¡en to think no0. Our long history as a Church
unfortunately has not been that, \{e have erred on the side of leavir¡g a pri.est in a

position where he could co¡rtinue to hurt people. And partícularly since abgut 1986 -
wtricn coinciclentally with Fr, lvfjke - not caused i.n any way by Fr. Mike - but in the
last half decarle - ullder the inf luelrce ol ¡leople I ike Dr. Schoener, who is coming to
see your &¡d a ntrmbclr ol ot,hers - ¡¿e've clevelopecl a f airly sopl¡istÍcatecl gnclerstancl inq
of thi,s ¡>henomerron - alrcl so r{e havn change(l a lot, ïn the Iast five years' But an

element of what. ¡1e are clojng or stjll changing - week by week - every week we learn
something new about this stuff. But what we hacl to do Ín 1988 - we did not know who

he was hurting or how ¿rnd we could not leave him in a position to potentially keep
hurl,ing people until we knew tlre dimension of his problem, That is what was in issue,
Ancl I 

"m- 
snrrV fpr Lhe pain that thab caus.ecl for your wedcìirrg, that must have been a

horrible bebnayal. I hope that, yott ç:all be marìclt¡r at, us than at him'

? - I think over the last four mo¡rths each of us have found out, that someone we

greatly loved ancl admíred did some things tlìat really hurt and victinized others, And

from the readíng I have been doing¡ we as somewhat sec.ondary victíms - if you want t<t
aall it, that - Eo through a series of different things. One is maybe first just to
cleny it, to say that's not true, Another one j,s t,o sây, is t.o get angry at" him, ancì

other things - tike some ìreople bonight for the first, bime are realizing that,,.
A. - News of t.his sorb is "cleaLh ner.rs", This is klLling news. It kíI1s certain
delusions and hopes we have all hacl, For some of you it's old news and youtve mot'ed

fair:Iy far along in your process of clealing with bhis death. For some tonight, I'm
sorry, Itm the mortician. I am sorry to do that to you, There are & lot of theories
aboui how people tnove through these - one ín particular that is freeing, I'm not sure
It is proven - l¡ut parl;icularly freeing - is that when people.hear deabh news they
pass tirro'gh certain sl,ages thaL jnv.lt'e fli.st' of al I denial (My son tvas nol' kiLled irr
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the mldrlle east, he is just missing in action),..and then there are a variety'ôf,other
stages that have to do r.rith allger ancl bargaining and depresslon and finally '
accãptance. You wjll f incl yourselves in dÍf fer'ent places aì.ong this jottrney, I have

trÍeil to urge yorrr J.eaclc,rship to conl.in\te {.o work wit.hout coning lo a quick resolution
of all this - to work toget,her wíth you t.o flnd some ways to move throuÉh that
together as & oommunity,

? - Fir.ct - adclress AI Sunderman - my heart fett his paÍn, But I am married to a

teacher and he explained to nle that in any pnofessional field ' if that would have

happenecl to my Ìruàband - he wonlcì he wit,horrl a job forever, He wor¡ld neveP get a

teaäning job anywl¡ere - even if he wa,s proven innocernt, And so I think our hearts
want to prolect that in a prÍerst, ancl I bel.ierve God calls us always to protect a

priest - but we also have Lo think of Ít. in the world way that they had to do what,

ihey hact to do. I understand what they had to do - and I iust had to throw that out
for those who may not know the other side of how professionel fields work in this type
of area. My question Ís when you were 0alking about women who are afraid to go t,o
authority w'iti prohlems anrl they tr¡rn to people who t,hey trust. - sonethÍn$ that ha^qn't'

beerl reai olear for ne is r+e ha\i(ìu'l re¡rlJy t:,ou<':hed on how l,he women a,re carecl for by

us ¿rs a body ancl I bhink Lhal t|at is a really irnportant thing to look aL and I don't
know if bhat was i¡ bhe recommenclatíons at all¡ I may have overlooked it, but Itd like
to krrow how the women rvent Lo people tlrey trusted, like Jin or Mark, or any pastoral
J.eader - there cor¡ld be many pastoral leaders whom these lromen did go to - and how

were they received by lhern? Did they become the problem all of a_sudden, which is
t,ypical, or raere they brushecl off or r{ere the people looking at them in a denial
state?
A, - th*"" ls a Iot of - adcl to this - we are bacl at t,his in the church. But all tho
professions &re bacl at it, The¡:e is ¡ro professÍon that knows how to deal with this
ph"nor"non wg}l yet, I gave an interview about a year a.go to the MpIs Trlb, and I

"ài¿, "we are terril¡Ie, fiut the on]y profession that does this better than us are the
psycúologists." And the inLervíewer laughecl qnd she saíd, "I was iust talking.to a

p"i"ii"fçãist about this Iast week, in prep for lhiq arti.cle, en9 the psychoLogisb sajd
to.rn :r*inn one l¡ancl les t.hirì vel.y. welJ br¡t. bhe only people who have a clue wlrat to clo

wil;h this are the churohes, "' So. r{e are in a process of learning - a very painful a¡:d

cliffÍcult tria] and error process thal realIy only began about ten years ago'
unfortunately - there.&re a Iot of pre-history.,.the problem has been there for ever.
..,but to finally find a model out of whiôh we couLd address - that ís only started in
the last ten years, And Dr. Schoener wlII talk with you about that. Second1y, about
Ì¡ow rvomen broirght their Çonclerns Lo the eommtlRily. there js a lot of data on that, ancl

it nray ì:e appropriabo t,o shn.re $nme çrf lÏat.rr even aII of that later on. My own

g\¡ess is lhal il wor¡ld þe sqmewhat. clí f f icul.l to rlo lhat without revealÍng the identit,y
õf othu" viclims ilr some c&ses, So I'cì ask yau to cotrsider not going too deeply into
all the details of what happenecl in the past. The real guestíon - &s we say in our
recommendatio¡r #2, is the community even now does have an option and really a

responsibili.t,y to talk abor¡t response to the victims st,arting today, Because people
&rentt out, of all of t,hat Yet,,

? - One is thal I have the perception t,hat, bhe legal proceedings is t'rhat has primari I y

- and instruction of the Archctiocese - i-s whqt has primarÍIy prevented Fr. Mike from
comlng before us, being with us, seefng the damage in community that his actÍons have

"ous"ã, It 
is ¡ny real stronÉl belíef Lhat that is really a primary thing that he needs

to experience for healing in his lifer to see that damage and experience
reconôiliation, rerpentance, forgivenesË - ancl algo for the community as a whole for r¡s

to lre healed ancl mc¡ve ç¡ fhroqElir t;.his - l.hat the primary reqrlirement is to enter into
that process of recollÇiliation, eiter into that process of him owning what the,effect
has been ¡pon us. I'd like you to say something about why that hasntt been able to
happerr so far, You implied that it could happen in the future perhaps at Lhe

commnnity initiative but it seems Like we have been prevented ftom doing that.
My second questlon is t,hat I understand that the chr¡rch is learning and has learned a

Lot in the past few years in terms of how to hartçlle and deal with this kínd of thíng'
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wlíat is the church - the Arch<lÍocese doing - in þerms of their repentance for how t,hey

.' have hanclle<il tlrings in the pas!,.e¡$, $ea ith damages to victims ¿nd to the ¡rriest's
involved and partlcularly iiryó-rl,icôuld;, mêthínÉ about the plans that' the

Archdiocese has iri terms of long term car r our priests - in terms of their
personal pastoral needs, *""or.roi*bility, &Ioneness, and the demands and odd hours of
their lifeslyle.
A, - To tlre seçond one I wortlcl Iike t,o say this * that my favorlte t'opic' besiclr:g t'he

Gospel, of Jesus ChrÍst, - is tq t.alk abr¡ul: all Lhe Lìrings rie have learned, and so I

"ouidn,t 
even begin to summarize that, lf you would like - Archbíshop Roach' Fr.

O'Cànnelt, mysell and Dr, Schoener dicl ¿n interview with the Catholic BuIleti¡r in June

trggo - that ts Lhe la|esl convenient packaging of what we have learned and we c&n make

copies of that available to as many Ín the co'mmunity as would like to see that' Now

we have l.earnecl some things since Lhen - Ítts nearly a yeer since then - and"for
examp1e, I spent ¡¡n hour with someone borlay atìd wu were preparing a r'Ìcleo that will go

oui io utl ti.'* paríshes Lo help Lhem iu dealÍng with this' So we are graclually
learning part of our repentance is a public acknowledgmentr that we have had to learn
but we a,re amending our lives. Çonfessing otrr sins and amending our lives,.Amen' Not+

in terms of the first pert, we don't - part of or,lr rel.uc,tance about his doing any kirrd

of a çonfession tttng wit¡ you has hacl iwo stages. Initially, franklyr you may recall
what else was happening in åarly 1988, EorLy 1988 was Jim Bakker and that whole

routine. And we¡ dicln't, knor+ a äooO way to rlà tf but. we sttre lçnew sone bacl ways t'o do

all that, To geL up ancl tçr ao i.h" whole sob story kínd of thÍng a.nd to kind of f¿¡ke

admit a nnmber*óf tLin;s and Lhen just move on from there as if everyone is supposed

to be healed. t{e clid know how to áo that. We knew that he had to do a Iot of healing
before he coulcl address to yon in an honest way who he was. The issue legally is that'

It would be very unsatisfactory for you to have Fr,. Mikg stand up here and his lawyer

nex.L to him - and Fr, Mike say, "Hj, my name is Mike Kolarr I currently li'r'e at mumì:le

r"r¡1"..,una back in lgBB I rvent t.o mrimìrle mt¡mble.,".and have his lawyer over lrere

"*ljng "you ca.¡tt. say t,ltat. ¡'ott calr't say tlrat, yorl can't' stly t'hat' " The f act l'hat
thingã are in a Lega1 forum cr¡rrenbly räst::icts his ebiLity to speak publicl.y and his
ctoing so to you - i ç,int that that would be hurtful to you at thÍs poinb, To have

him let up hàre and gay .a lot of mush - which is ábout what his attornef would let ìlim

say at this poÍnt,

? - ,,, I also believe thal for tìre chrlrch the command to reeoncile I t,hink has a

higher priority t¡an tìre secular authority,.,recognizing thá,t.,.there is a hierarchy
lhere.,c&o you ssy somethinÉ about that'
A. - Wel1, i ai"rã"uu with.[hu tuay you conclude, I acknowledge the importance of the

matter of reconciiiation. That is part of what brings heqling.

? - Do you ¡ave any idea of when that will be possible as far as the legal - my

reaction is not as mrtch - Lhene clocsn'L sec.*rì 1.o be as much emph¡¡sis neeclecl on bhe ¡rart.
of J1m Kolar as t¡ere ïs q¡ Llte parb ol the Arcllcìioce.qe and ltow they both worked

together Lo screw r¡p.
A, - And your mind is going to change about eight more times on this before you get
down to - before we aII g"i don" to the core of it. My mind has chan$ed a bunch of
times aboçt Jim in the lÁst couple of years. And that is part of this process,

? - T,f ith f,egerd to the larvsltits sti 1I penclirrg, as wel,l as sonlething thet Sue

ment.ionecl, ã lot r:f us withi¡ tl're pas{'. cott¡:Ie yr¡ars have bee¡ asked to not talk about'

things in a certain way but have given the kind of information - for ll:stance - to out:

fami1yr o¡r pareRts, tirat we have been gtridect by the Chancery, ancl by the coordinators
to do. In light of what you shared toniÉht and in light, of the _Iawsuits still
pending, what can we clanify, can we sa.y - câ.n you give us a,ny direction on that as to
what we &re free to share,
A. - I have said t,o yorr tonight what J was free to say pr:Tr) i.cly. Yc¡u have to make a

juclgnrenl about wlrat yorr w j ll cìo wiLh t.hah. I lef b out one thing in my presenLa{.ion -

bu"ãu"" .I didn't know,how to say ït,, I tlÍlL say i.t.now in response to your questiott'
I hadnf! wanted to say it beforä now trecause I didn't want it to sound like a guilt
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trip thing for anybody. There is a cìif ference between ríght, to know ancl neecl'to.kr¡ow,
And tha.t, is tough hecar.rse t,he ¡ltlopl.e wl'ì(r &re always talkir¡g ahout - you know, "I{e"II
onl,y teJI those w¡o neg<l to k¡row, i' - often tltrn out to be the people who dontt want

anyúody to know. That is the whole liatergate story, Ancl we wrestle with that at the

Chancery all the time. Are we nrnning another Watergate or âre we talkinÉ too much

and we are going to damage the legitimate rights of people involved here. That is a

tough judgmãnt. My quo=iinn, though, wor.rlcl be - at this poÍnt, yort o\lght to ask - why

does t,his concre¡e ¡rôrson neecl bo k¡ow? AncÌ i. f þhere ís a I egitímate reason f or lhem

to know, tell thenr *hrt. yn¡ l<non' - i f t,trey need to know, Ancl how do you judge that?
you are people of good sense anci juclgment, There are no rules about how to iudge
thatl you have to figr¡re that ont,

? - Randall touched on this ancl I thought it was going to cone to the fuII answer but
what T wanted to know is, personally I lrave fel!1 and I know a lot of other people

have feltr that ln lighr, .,i' our Christi.anil;y *e want just,ice t,o, be done in thís
sítuatio¡. Ancl tlre¡e con þo a pr,obably exåggeraterl and maybe false notion that an

instj.íution ís always protecLing it's poeketbook - and what I would like to know is
where is the tliocesà - you know I hear a lot about you can't talk about this and you

calr't talk about that becauge t.le are protectfng Fr,Mike and hte &re protectíng the
ArchdÍocese from lawsuits - br¡t where is the Diocese as far as let's have justice
clone? And you know it is not a matter before God whether these r"¡omen have restitulion
- egqinst how Jn¡oìl non,.y thr-.y Âr'e going ho get, Yc¡tt know whnt. I tm s¿rying matters
befõre (ic¡cl is Lhal; 1:Ì¡ese r\,omen gcrl" t,heir,.iusLice ancl fhat Fr, Mike comes to

;:t:"å:åå:' sorry rtrar r have again Biven the impression tonisht that that is what. we

are doing, Please remember ¿¡1¿l :,the .very f iqst restriction in the illformation that I
nrentionecl - the very fi.rst of them -,was the restriction placed on us by the victims
who have cone forward fo speak - bhat was tlle first one I mentjoned, and that was

àef iir""utely so, Because Lhat. is t:he f irst, t,hing t.hat r+e consícler. Now t.hat doesn't;
take aw.ay fi.onr Lhose otrher issues, but t-.trat; is a pieqe of it, Beyond tltat¡ the
quest3.on of hclw justice is being done - remember what I said also in response over
he,re to (Al.Sundàrman): our coÌìcern about the potential staging of then present or
future women was such that we dicl run over his rights. We deprived him of his
employment and his place of residence, And to a certain extent, of his good reputation
, Ë".àur" we fel.t the stakeç r\rere that high. So also ín the miclst of the process' t,le

dicl take, I thí¡lk r ,eorTle very: s1;rong st,eps ainred at protecti.ng people in this
situat"lon, Nor.i j n t.erms oC the c¡r.iest.ton of restittttion, which is an element of
justice - although restitutjon is onl.y one element of iustice - these other things are
also part of jus[ice - know that we conLinue to work wit,h a number of victims¡ and

obviously of other clergy people and church ministers and lay ministers and so oD-, , , &s

well - once a person chooses to enter to legal. forum to seek restitutlon therer that
has it's o14n rir]es ancl onee rìre are in that, forum we bave to play by the ruLes of that
forqm. An{ itts not; we ptro srie - ¡;reop'l Ê riu€ \l$, Now they stle lls because they think
1ye a,re not þeingf ¡:esponsive, A¡cl we iry bo leartl how to not encl up in court - becatts<l

once 1.le get in courl,, that is a sign that we have already failed, We have not
responded well when a persoll r+ho feels lhat he or she has to take us to court to get
heard, But once we are in court we have to play by those rules, There are people in
t,hls and other situations wítlr whom we are workinÉl outside of the legal system - ín
fact, the majoril"y of people witlt whom we are workingr. we are working outsicle of the
legal system, Thr¡ ones you hoal al:c:ut. are fhet,rnes t,hat. oncì up in the paper ancl t-hey

unã,rp in the prìper because they gci Lo cc¡r¡rt, And the people who get hurt the mosl:

usualiy in court are the people who ¡iere hurt in the beginning. That is not a full
&nswer but that is a portion of the answer'

? - Do you as a Chancer
personal pernigsion fro
A¡ * Yes

ave permlssion to share Fr. Mikets sin - with us - fron hímt
im?

? - Quesbion around the abnse of leaclership of pot,ler r,rithin'the community and the
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.röies of rromen'in communlùy - did those issues
'on the comrnittee end what You

wÍthin this communitY and thär
arose?

me up Ín relation to what You heerd
r abot¡t how the victi¡ns were handlecJ

ïlack of hàndling that those issues

tims did not¡ f rom what we hearcl r di'cl

or something like that. The issues
other people of proported victims ' or

co

A, - Direct,lYr ïìo. The clirec'b hanrlling of vlc
not suffer froltl sonte humungous sexist overtotre
being raised were more indinect - treatment by

reported victims,

? - what kind of legal right or moral right, do victíms have.tg go1" to the chancerv

wÍth information - iou:ld lne Chance¡y suggest that others wÍth information oome

forward to yort !o sPeak?
A. - In terms of riä¡t - they have fu1l righ¡. Would we suggest Lhat thev come

forwand - yes. nna*w" have ùeen frying to do t,hat for three yeers - not well' We

havenrt done r go"à job of it¡ of urgiñg people to cone forward - becauser ås I said'
ihu *"y *" urg"ã them was not sufricientlv iñviting and that is part of what Gordy is
goÍng to talk about,

Gordy DeMarais
I want to say three lhings,
The second recoûrmendation had to clo with us as a community working with the

Anchdiocese to establ.ish some type of. means by which women who have been affected by

Fr. lrfike,s wrongá;inÀ coufct reeåiu" the kind óf ca"e that they need, Iie have been irr

ãome discuseion wit,h Fr. Kevln and we are thÍnklng about a nr¡nþe1 of thfngs:
Fj.rst would be set,iinA up or esLabìishing what wã would call'rAdvocates" - whlch

would l¡e t,wo or three rromen in t,ì¡e 
"orm,tni 

Ly who woulcl receive a Iinitecl amot'tnt of
training from ,orà p.ople in tÌ¡e Chancery wlro could be advocates, And what that
meaus ís they "áüio'úå'påopi" 

who Íf there have been r{omen who have been affecLed þv

Fr, Mlke's wrongdoing ancl ihey want to get the kínd of help that they neecl they
could seek out õhu""-*oren and these women would advocate on their behalf and get

them connectecl in the ríght way to comntrnÍty leadership and t'he diocesan strucfures
to get the kjnd of helP'
Secõnci.t,hing js seLting ,rp sonothing lilie ¿r cor:nsel.ing frrnd in which Þoople who havtr

been affectãd by Fr, Ittitels wrongcloing cor:lcl get money from the funcl as a meattg to
get the kincl of helP t.heY need.
if,i"¿ thing - one tiing we talked about Ís that some people aren't going to pursue

the advocate route - t,ñey could prefer .to remain anonymous in lheir seeking of help -
ancl so what we are tryinä to Ao ì." g"t together a líst of coungeling.resoqrcesr that
we woulrl make availabie ior people generally wïthin community - and if you a¡:e aware

of people ct¡Lsjcle the 
"onrnr,,nity 

you cnn clissermirrate it to l"hen ancl they could pursue

the help on their own.

Recommendat,ion #5 has t.o do wÍth two thíngs - clarifying our relationship with Sword

of the SpÍrit and clarifying our relations[ip with the Diocese.
Sworcl of the Spirit fi¡:.qt - we need t,o tal< about it in the community - we need to do

that in so¡ne dãtaiI anrì in some length - it is our intention to do that in the months

aheacl, Sirnpl.,v st.atecl, o¡r rolat,ionship wi t.h t"hem r j.ghb now i s that rte are Iooking
int,o SOS - lre are in an affiliale staLus. At tìlis point we are working_ on somê_

interlral things in our communÍty, they are working on some things too that would
affect our nelationship wifh them, And I want to just state this clearly to the body

here - we woul.d noL move ahead in onr relationghip with S0S without two things
happening: one i.s a consultation with the comm!¡nity members regarclirlg that¡ second

"oul.a 
be the permission of Lhe Ârchbishop wlro is over us es n ¡:rívate assoclaf ion, T

jusL want you to ì<rrow t,hat,
i'it,h *"gurcl lo fhe Archr:liocese, we neecl Lr) work on this relationship, This becane

clear aã Randy and I pursued Fr. I(evin and Bishop Carlson when t,his whole thing
erupted witìlin t,he cornmunity, I Lhink we wetre looking to them for more oversight ancl

diräction rith1n the community. i think we were Looking to them for uore oversight
ancl cllrection and help in Au*iing with the questions qf wrongdoing against the lee,rl'ers
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than they l+ere PreParerl to g

out, l{e want to work on tha
of weeks, One,of the things
recpmmendations of the. contmi

the procêss - ånd tllscriss wi
( Letl:er wa.s nenrl) , Sb l:lr¡rL

Làst thlnÉ..-.is again to thank F.r, Kevin - ALong with tha-t¡: express_our forgiveness to
you.for whatever w"ong .tlle Diocese hacl in this whole proceFs, Enables us to
äcknåwJ.edge roun own mlstakes,
Announiements, ¡

a- 

t.

*1 8-

ive us because we ju.st hadnlt worked something lilie lhat
t, We are goi.ng to ineet with Bishgp Carlson in a oouþIe
that we wiII be doing i.s gòing thrtiugh all the

ttee - that. has' bgen statesl 9¡ the manclqte as a part of
bh Jìim. . fie also have draf tecl .a Letter to the Archbishop
ir: what, r\,er &re.cloing': right not,i' :t+ith rFg'gnds to that'
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'D¡rs:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

March 12, 1991

Fr. Kevin ltcDonough

Fr- l,lichael O'Connell

Is Ít too late to try and do anything with Skrypek?

Any butt,onholing or directinq?

O u,,/' C"-P'{

II
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that time.

. Over the years that I went to

STATEüINÎ

Dly nane Ís f now reside

!f-he purpose of this statenent is to provide a brief slnnopsis of uy

relationship with Fr. l{ichael G. Kola¡r (Fr. Kolar).

, t"a-l years old vhen r fírst went to an evening retreat, at

the St. Paul Catholic: Youth Center (c{c). This was when I first
uet Fr, KoJâr. f sas a in higlr school at t

CYç,,.J beçame more and mo::e

inpressed wfth Fr. KoLarI's charÍsmatíc.style and the passion nith
which he spoke. I began workj.ng at a. BgDDer canp wlth F:r. Nolar,

as a co-unselo¡r at the CYC and I naa Ààre and ¡nore contact with hi¡r

o-ver the cour.se of tine.
,By the summer of 1980r, FF. Ko1ar began to touch me in vays

that f thought r¡ere inappropriate, but I hail been.lead to trust the

man like an ol.der þrother or even a father. Over t-he course of

time, he lead. rne: to believe that he loved me and that he vas

conternplating leaving the priesthood for me. I{e becaue more and

more pbysÍcally. and sexual.ly- intimate.

Tha above course of conduct persisted through urlt ,high schooL

and colleÇe iears. Fr. KoIa.'r." physicalÌy and sexually intinaÈe

wit¡¡' ¡ne ',r.lhiIe I was still a ninor, be-fore I reacneà lny lath
bfrthday. f þrqke off n¡r phy.sical relationship with Fr. Kolar in
198-6 and as of that ti¡re there had been over 35 incidents of
,lnappropriate sexuar touching of me between the ages ot 

land I.
I was not aware that I nAd been sexually abused by Fr. Kolar

unt_il 19SB after I began psychological.counseling as a result of

00 004 2
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the feellnÇs of a¡ger and sha:rne that I was e¡ç¡¡erÍencing. ft was at

that tine that I bggan to becoue a¡tare of o-ther ttomen with whom Fr.

,Kolâr ltad Þpen,se:nrally intimate or lraappro¡r,Èa'te a'Dd, tD frtct, had

Þecn carrying sn such:relâtionehips durÍng the saue tine that he

ryas leadlng'ne to believe that his only lovee rr€re the prÍeçthood

and me.

f have read- the above statenent and Ít l:s t::.ue and

çorrect. I have received a eotty cf

Dated: (li,,nL- t+ 1:99'1
t:

q

2_
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STATEUEIÍI OF

l[y name is
This statênent is gÍven to sunnarize my

e:çerience with Fr. Michael G. Kolar (Fr. Kolar).

IÍtren r first started going there Fr. sweeney vas the Directór, but
ttren Fr. Kolar took over sometime ln the early 1970rs.

Over the course of time, I began to wôrshÍp the grôund that
Fr. Kolar t¡a1ked oîr as did all the girrs. Hê was extremely

attraêtive, very physical- and had a charisnatic style and passion.

r can recall at, Least one incident where Fr. Korar toök me tp
While driving there, he asked ne to rub his neck

ahd move over very close to him. Àt at bedtine, I can

recall Fr. Kôlar nassaging ny back underneath ryr night clottres and

then fondllnE my breasts. r can alsö iecarl Fr, Korar.kissing me

on the lips on at least one other occasion. Fr. Korar was always

touching people and v¡as very physical.

My first ay¡areness of J-nsight that r had been physical.ly and

sexually abused bl¡ Frr i(olar did not occur untii ihe falt of L99O.

This was when I learned of oÈher womën being sernrally abused.

r have received a copy of, this statement and it is true and

correct,.

Dated: 1991

aRcH-nl qqÂ,



lly na-ne and I reslde

This statenent is given

to relate a Eu¡naçy of !)z experience uith F¡i. ttlichael, G. Ko-lar (Fr.

ßolar).

I first started golng to the St. paul Cathol.ic Youth Center

(cyc) as a freshnan in hígh echool. This was in land this is
when f first uet f. Ko1ar.

Over the courEe of the"tine that I attended retreats and went

to the cyc, f can recall Fr. Kolar reguiring rne to sit next to hiu,
very çlose, w-bile riding in ca¡is. One tine while I r¡as attending

the CYC öanp f beeame i.ll, and Fr. Kolar suggested ttiät I sta¡z in
Ìtls cabirl at vhich tfroe he gave ne a back ruþ in an attenBt to
comfort ne. f can also renenÞer other back rubs that may have been

undêrneath ny c,lothing, Lnappropriate hugging, @
{É¡tg.

It was not, until the faIl of 1990 tl¡at f f,irst recognized this
kind of behavior aç- a form of sexual ,abuse and inappropriate. I
caoe to this realization after hearing of much nor.e extensive

sexual abuse that had gohe oJ¡ over a long period of tine wÍth

another young ttomanq fhis ab-us-e began when this other ïonan rdas 1.5

years old.

I have received a copy of this statement and it is true and

correct.

000046
ARCH-o18338

Dated thÍs /A day of 1991.



O/f.æ oJ the Archbishoþ

IN CAUSA

OrdLnatl"onls Sacrae

KOÍ.AR, Mict¡ael G.

PR. NUM.: S.P.A.M. 1235/92

VoÍtttl OF ORDII¡ARY

Most Holy Father,

It ls with eonside¡able gadness that I submit you the Petition for
laicizatton of FATHER MfCHAEIJ c. KOIJAR, a priest of the Archdioeese of St.
Paul and MinneapolÍs. MLchael Kolar was born on October 1, 1943 ln St.
Paul, Iqlnneeota. He was baptized that sarne month et the Church of St.
Columba, ln St. Paul, l{lnnesota. He iE the eecond of three children. His
father died when he was three years old. He r^ras raised by a doting mother'
who, becauEe Ehe $ras the sole source of support for the family, had to work
outside the home full time. She employed an adult, full-time babysitter to
care for the children, but thl-s woman eexually abused Mlchael over a long
period of, time. Michael's alcoholiq, paternal grandfather wae also preeent
in the home, but he had IIttIe emotional involvement with the family. The
houEehold, however, was forced to take into account always his
grandfather'e moods. After graduating from St. Columba Grade School,
l.tichael attended Nazareth Hall Preparatory Seminary for high school and the
flrst tsro yearE of college. He, Èhen¡ went on to The SÈ. PauI Seminary to
complete two years of college (Philosophy Department) and for his
theologlcal formation. MLchael was ordained Èo the priesthood of the
Archdiocege of St. Paul and MÍnneapolis on May 24, 1969.

From ifune of 1969 until June of t97Ùt Mlchael was the Parochial Vicar at
the Church of St. Raphael in CryEtaI, MinnesoÈa, a Éuburb of Minneapolis,
lfinneeota. He ùhen wae aseigned by the Archdioceee to the St. PauI
catholl-c Youth Center where he served first as an aEsiEtant di-rector and
then as director of a twenty-year period of time. Because of legal
questions arlsing aE a consequence of, sexual mieconduct,, he was forced to
leave the Cathollc Youth Center and enter into treatment for eexuaL
addistion at St. Luke's Institute in Suitland¡ Maryland. the public nature
of hie sexual misconducÈ and the legal iEsues involved prohibited an
aseignment. Consequently, he resigned from active minietry in Septernber of
1991.

This Petition, which I nor¡¡ present to you, is difficult þecause Michael's
priestly ministry waE E¡uper. He loved the celebration of the sacraments
and preaching, and this love was self-evident. He was a good
ad¡ntnigtrator. He qras a renowned leader in the area of ministry to young
adults. His personal life. however. waE the exact oppoeite. It was a
ghamble to say the very least. In his letter of pet,ition, MLchael
appropriately eummarizes his priestly ministry by oÞserving that he
appeared well-integrated externally, yet emotionally and inwardly wae
frozen (Page 8). In his deposition, he observes that professionally he

ARCFiDIOIìESE ¡-ri -ìAINT i)A 1.-ii- ,\ND IvIINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Sairit Paul, ìv{innesota 55107.
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exhibiÈed a ,rprieEtly perEonai" while personally his life waE diEaEtroua
for he struggled with Eexual addiction. He degcribes a "EPlral of guiltr "
by which he meane that there Ìras a pattern of sexual migconducÈ whlch was
addreesed by intense involvement in work, whlch ln turn developed a Eense
of exhaugtton and frustratlon, which then led to further gexual mLsconduct.
(page L7, *6, Dr. Frank Valcour, the medlcal dlrector at the renoliùned St.
Luke InsÈttute, who directed Mlchael.'s therapy, obeervea that he PreEented
a ',pollshed and qompetent facade to the world" while lnwardly lacking any
gelf-eEteem (Page 20).

Father Mlchael Kolar'e'per.Éonal -hietory-'clearly demonstrates an inner- total
laCk of readineeg for priestly-ordinat-1on. I have already not,ed that he
wae Eexualty abueed ae a child. Thie left itE own laeting Ecars whlch were
noÈ healed until he entered into therapi at St. Luke Inetitute in 1988.
The seminary records ehow him to be an almogt model Etudent. Íhe f,aculty
never doubted his readinegs for ordination (Page 23-24'). Thte rdaE Eo
Þecauee already then MLchael had developed thLe competent, profesaional
exterior. He confeEses, however, that'throughout the daye of hte semlnary
for:nation, he atruggled with compulsive masturbation. AttemPts were made
to deal wl-th this severe problem in the internal forum, but unsucceesfully.
He note6 that the pattern of compulslve masturbation continued throughout
his prlestly ministry. In his deacon year at the EemLnary, he wae Eexually
abused by a respected priest, of thls archdíocege. This attempted rape
left, again, !!g own ácars. The páEtor of the ¡larieh where he was flrEt
aeelgned was an alcoholici the aEEociate paeÈor was gullty of eexual
misconduct. The earlLer attempted rape by a respected priest of the
archdiocese and the example of this more experlenced fellow aseoclate
pastor gave lli-chael the "permlsslon" he needed to act out Eexually. In his
own teetimony, he revealE that he concluded that sexual acting out wae
acceptable behavior ae long as it remained hLdden. Coneequently, through
the years of hig prleetly ministry, he waE sexually involved wlth seven
Ì¡romen. His Eexual mlgqonduct ranged from mere fondly to eexual
intercourse. He actually fathered a child with one of these women, but ehe
euffered a miecarriage. Taro of theee rdomen eventually brought publlc and
scandaloue lawsuLts against htm and against the Archdl-oceEe of st. Paul and
Minneapoll-s. It wae only then, as the priest wltnesseg in this caee
teetify, that people really saw the deeply-troubled man Michaet was.

Dr. Frank Valcour testifiee that Father Mtchael Kolar wag referred to St.
Luke Institute on ùlarch 25, 1988. Initial psychological testlng led to a
diagnosie of dysthlrmic diso.rdèr with major depreesion in remiseion, impulse
disorder. dependent personality dieorder and narcisEistic disorder.
Intensive psychotherapy was recoilnended and Michael wae admltted to the
in-patLent prograrn where he remal-ned from June 1, 1988 untll Deeember 20,
1988. He continues in a structurêd after-care progr¿rm (Page 20).
Concerning hie readinees for ordinatlonr Dr. Valcour writes, "My
undergtandJ.ng of his personal history leads me to conclude that he wag
subetantially impaired in his readinese for HoIy Orders ln May of 1969.
Dental of so much of hirnself and hlg psychologícal motivation is likely to
have seriously distorted his perceptLon of his candidacy for priesthood.
This denlal and lack of personal ahrarêness led to troublesome behavior
lnconsistent with hls priestly vows (Page 21).

Fat,her Thomas Vowell, C.PP.S.,,t.c.D., Èhe Chancellor of the Àrchdiocese of
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st. paul and lifinneapolis, has revl-ewed Father Michael Kolar'e chancery
fite. Father Vowãfi lndl-cates thaÈ the file reveals a his¡ory of gexual

misconduct. "In spite of repeated attempts by Èhe archdiocese to
rehabLlttate Fathã-r Kolar thiough BrofeEËional treatment' hiE behavlor
coneLgtently reverted back to gexual mieconduct." (Page 22.) "Taken
tãõãif,"t, tlre flle lndicatee that Father Kolar lacked the necegEary
votition to faith;uilt-ii"" out hls conmltment to celibacy. These repeat'ed

faLlures on hl. part ñave ultimately endangered the well-being of a nunber

of the faithful of thie archdiocese, ae nell aE the reputatlon_and good

name of bottr the ãrchdLoceee and the Cathollc Church." (Page 22.)

Becauàe of the very publiê nature of this case and of other caseEr l-nvolving
Eexual mlgconductl'f'am prohibited from offering Father Kolar a prleetly
aEoignment. But i am con*tinêedr after revl-ewing the AcÈE of the Case, that
thePetltiondoeÊf¡otreÉtoncurrentlegalproblemeorrecentsexual
migconductr but rathet on a true lack of rEadinegE for sacred orders'
Ìlhile Father Michael Kolar readt ly attempted to conünit himself to priesÈly
minlatry, hIø personal history reveale a total lack of an abílity to live
ttre celibate ltfe that iE eeen by the Church as so egsential to priestly
ministry. It tE only as a regult of Èhe civLl law sultE that Father (olar
wae able to enter tnio the therapy needed to provlde hlm wlth the
beginninga of a true and healùhy Eexuality. It is.aleo obviouE that there
r¡raE not a true co¡nmitmenÈ to prieetly celibacy as is demonEtrated by his
concluEion that sexuel actíng out waã accePtable ae long ae lt remained
hidden. Ahig was a concluEión he reached shortly aft'ér priestly
ordlnation.

I wish to asEure Your Holinese of, t{ichael'E personal commitment to leave
actLve nrinistry. He bae beglun tralning for another profession-' Ile has

also entered lnto a p"r.ott"i relatloneñip wlth a women, with the hope of
ãvãntuarry entering -l-nto marriage wíth her. Not only will he not chooge Èo

return to actíve mínistry, ft i; lmpossible to concelve of such a return in
light of the publtc nature of hie gexual' misconduct'

I aleo wleh to asEure your HolLnegE that there would be no Ecandal Ehould a

favorable responÉe to Éne Petition be offered. thoee who know of hls
decision ana ót hie case encourage hlm to present thls Petltlon to you'
They wish to Eee hlm remaln ae a falthful member of the church. I join
tneñr in thle, for f Eee a favorable reEPonÉte Èo Èhe Petition aE a rich Eign
of the Church'e mercy and compaeelon. Coneequently. I add my Pergonal
endorEement to the pãtitton. I present'it to you and thank you for your
thoughtful conslderation of tt. I remain

Your obedient and humble servant in Christ'

The Most Rev. John R. Roachr D-D.
ArchbiehoP of St. Paul and Minneapolis

4/27 /e2
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IN CAUSA PR. NUM. ' 1235/92

1

AUTHORIZATION TO DTSCLOSE COMPLEÎE INFORT'ÍAIION FOR

DISPENSAIION PROCEDURES

f, the undersigned, Michael G. Kolar, hereby

authorize St. Luke's Instituùe to discloEe

complete information to any representative of the

Metropolltan Tribunal of the.Archdiocese of saint

Paul and, MinnêaPolis pertinent to their Preparation

of, a dispensation petition from the oblJ-gatlons

atÈached to Sacred Orders.

Further, I hereby rdaive on behalf of myeelf and of

any perÈons !,rho may have interest tn the maÈter all

the provisions of law relating to the dlgclosure to

parties by me of confidentlal lawyer-client

information.

G YtJ"*
Michael G. Kolar

Signed at St. Pau1, Ml-nnesota

on this 24th day of January, 1992-

2
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ARCH-018509

rN CAUSA
ORD]NAIIONIS SACRAE

KOLAR. Michael George

THE CURIA
THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

PR. NUM.: S.P.A.M. 1235/92

PERSONAT DEPOSITION OF:

Rev. Michael G. Kolar
904 Laurel Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104

ADMINISTRATT.OU òÈ OATH ACCORDIÑG TO USUAL'FORM

1. '-In your letter of þêtition, you share some details règarding your
tamity background. VÍouLd you tell mer more about it?

I believe that the eignifieant agpect of my background is the facÈ
that our $rhole familyig life was domLnated by my grandfather. Even

before .I wae.born, my grandmother had died and so our fanily moved

into ñy grandfath"",Ë ñom". thle was my father's fattrer. My grand-
faÈher urá" an alcoholic and demonstrated all kínds of alcoholic
behavlors, but i,he most predominant was his intense anger.. So he

"fr"y" 
seåmed like a niné-foot gtant who dominated everythlng.

whenãver we got up in the morning¿ we would immediately have to ask
ourseives, "fnlhat ñood ls grandpa in?" because everything depended
on his mood. My father dj.ed when I was three years old. so I never
really got to know him. It is only recently Èhat I have even felt
retatéd-to him. Recently, for example, I discovered a whole pack
of, photoe and one of the photos Ls of my father holding me. And
.".ing this photograph was the first time that I ever felt that he

Ioved me. I üras just so young when he died that I don't have a
a profound sense óf relationship to him. (What vras your relation-
sh-ip to your mother like?) llett, my nother had to work everyday
and so she would go Èo work at 3:00 in the afLernoon and work untll
11:30 in the evening. She had to work hard and so she really had
little time for us. She saw to it that v¡e were well cared for and
that we had decent meals and clean clothes. She was very concerned
about externaLE. She wanted uE alr¡¡ay8 to apPear as good kids, des-
pite the fact that we did not have a father. And so novt as I look
back on her behavior, I.can say that much of he¡ behavior was mani-
pulative.' she was manipulatlnçt ust into good behavior. And so as
ã consequ.nce, I can say nov, that as a child I could never be

',Michael." (Are you an only child?) No, I have a slster who is
older and a brother who is younger. In a sense, though, I became

my mother,s,,llttle husband.,, I see myself ae the one who wag

alrays the peacemaker in the family. I also, probably because I
,"s ãh" oldãst boy, felt that I was really the one who had to help
my mother whether I wanted to or not. so, for example, I would

"lray= 
be the one who would unload the groceries. I was there to

help her. (Did your grandfather even abtempt to take your father's
placea) No. f can honestly say that my grandfaÈher never attempted
Lo become my father. ReaLJ.y, there was no affection there. And

that was my grandfather's choice. He was a very unaffectionate man.
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He rived only with concern for having his needs met. He did nothave any friends. ite did not want uã to have any friends. He didnot want us to bring peopre lnto the house or to go out from thehouEe. He alwaye wanted ue to br kind of a closed unit.
rn your letter of petition, you rlentioned a teacher who seems to havehad a profound infruence on your declsion t,o enter the semlnary. wouldyou co¡nment on that?

First of arr, r wourd have to eay that r did not reêrn about herintrueion i.nto my life untir aftér r wae ordained. r rememberviaiting her .once afte.r my ord!.nation and it was then that, Ehe"pioudry" told mê what' she had done when r -was in the etghth grade.r had epoken ln sgme generar fashion about wanting to be a priest.Ae a conseguence of that, she would actually telr girlg noÈ to t,arkto me becauEe r had a vocatr-on Èo Èhe priesõ,hood. There $raE onegirl r had a normal etghth-grade-boy ciush on. Atl of a 
"uãa"n, st¡"Etopped talktng to ¡ne and rt waEn't untir years tater that r foündouÈ why. rt was because this teacher had Lold her that r had åvocation to prresthood and, therefore, ghe was not to tark tö me.she -was the principar of st. corumba schoor and arEo the etghthgrade teacher and eo she carried a rot of weight. !{hen r aiprtedfor admissÍon to cretrn High school, r expectãd thet r wourã-bereadily admltted becauEe my father qras a graduate of cretin and it,was cretin'E poricy t,hat gons of graduateã were automaÈJ.callyaccepted. As r ment,ioned a moment agor she inforned me that aftermy ordination t,hat she had gent a subsequent lett,er to cretin Highschoor Èelling them not to accept me becauee r vraE g"i"g-"i-f"-.¡i.seminary. r had not made that decieion and the deciEi"; *""-;;;-made unÈir after r was rejected by cretin High schoot. Not knowingthe circumstanceÊ behind that reJecÈion, r fert that lt Eaid to methat r !.ras not acceptable. r ca*ied that feellng around for a longperiod of time. rn fact it was onry after r rearied 

"i À"i-- - -

intrusion into my rife that r rdas abre to begrn dearing wiÈh it.Thus, lt was onry after r received that rejeõtion from creÈin Htghschool that r thoughÈ about going to Nazareth Har.r.. ,Ài.rr-rã; üå"our high schoor seminary. r would have to admiÈ that, that ,", *yEecond choice. r really wanted to go ùo cretrn. r wanted to folrowtn ny f,aÈher's footeteps. And as r rook back on art of ttrat nãw,r would have been beÈter off had r gone to cretin. There r wouldhave gotten into normar sports acttíities which-r enJoy i^."n"Àivand r wourd have had normar datlng experiences. r grourd then havebeen in a better position t,o make a dãcision about my rife ,"g.ra-ing ent,ering the semrnary or not. coing to Nazareth.Halr h,as, as rrook at it now, a disastèr. rhe eemlnaiy counsered me to fearhromen. I can still remember as a freshman in high school, the firstday off, the nighÈ before we got this long recture from the Dean ofDiscipline about not hanging around with iirrs our age. They werea Èhreat to our vocaÈion. Ànd so that derTeloped a rear fear ofnomen. you know argo the strong positlon of lire seminary in our dayabout partlcular friendships. !ùe courd not enter anotherstudent''s room. To do so would have meant expursion. And, ofcourse' t,hat fear of, partieular friendships wäs nothing more than afear of homosexuattty. so the seminary rå"tåião within me a fearo

-/¿/-
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of relatlonships. I became afrald of women and I became afraid of
men. I conEtantly avoided cloEenesE. And so there !,ras at Èhe
seminary a very poor opportunity for butlding relationships. Àleo'
while rire $rere in the eernJ-nary, it was dlfficult Èo bulld relaÈion-
shtps becauee, for example, people would simply leave the semlnary
in the mtddle of the night,. That ís the way it was done in thoge
days. So, thls left me with a real fear of geÈÈing close to anybody
because I would wake up ln the mornlng and I would find that thaÈ
per€ron wagn't there. (Hov, did your mother react to the rejection
by CreÈtn Hlgh SchooL? ) I ean still remember talklng to her about
it. she was folding clothes in Èhe basement. She Eaid that she

-Èhought it would have þeen better forme to go to çrettn. In fact
ehe wanted'me to go to Cretln.' She wae willing to-make the eacri-
fices. But, then, that r^ras the end of it. (sor she never inter-
vened on your þehalf?) No, ehe never did.

f want to focus nor^r on the experiencee that you had of sexual abuse.
In your letter of petltion, you mentioned thaÈ on two different
occasions you were the vicÈim of gexual abuse., 9lould you provide
detalls?

The f,irst one r^rä.8 when I uraE a emall child. As I ment,i.oned before
my mother had to work from 3¡00 until 11:30 everyday. Because of
my grandfather's alcoholiEm, ghe would never trust us in hls care
and eo she had a babyslÈter, e $roman who came into the houge. This
babyeitter would come into my room at night and she would occa-
sionally fondle me. I learned to hate her and to fear her. I uÊe
to cringe at t,he thoughÈ of her even coming into our houEe, much
Ieee coming into my room. BuÈ, I never was able to telI anyone
aboqù this. f feared that nobody would believe me. And so I buried
the feelings that were connected with it untll I r$rent into
treat¡nent. ft wae only in treatment that, I began to look at myeelf
as being algo a victj-m of Eexual abuse. (And the second experience
came during your seminary daye, is that not correct?) That is true.
Three sumfi¡ers durlng my theology years, I did an internship at
Cathollc CharlÈles offlce here in the ÀrchdioceEe. This was at the
requeet of the Archbishop and of the eeminary faculty. I worked
very closely wlLh the head of that office, Ì{Égr. Jerome Boxleltner.
He becane very much llke a father to me. I reEpected him great,ty.
During the eurn¡ner of my deacon year, I was agatn dolng an internship
ln Cathollc charities and he took ¡ne one day up to his lake cabin.
AÈ hiE cabin, he trled to rape me. Agaln it was an experience tshat
I eimply buried. I never talked abouÈ it with anyone until I wenË
lnto therapy. I was juEt 60 shocked because I had so much respect
for him. Às f look back on that experience now in llght of my
therapy, I Bee it as having a profound affect on me. What it dtd
was give me permiseion to take care of rny sexual problems provided
that I dj.d it covertly. That, ie the way he handled his sexuality¡
I wasr thus, taught that that was the way I could handle mine. It
v¡as probably as a consequence of ÈhaÈ lesson Iearned righÈ
after my ordinaÈion, I became involved ln a sexual relationship
wlth a woman. I felt that as long as f was doing something
covertly, I was not affect,ing anybody and so iÈ was okay. That was
also a lesson t,hat I learned from the other assistant at my firsto
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assignmenÈ. He vraE acting ouÈ sexually all of the time. r was
aware of it because of the fact that we trrere living together and,therefore, lt was J-mpossible not to be aware of it. And Eo there,too, r learned that if one doee something covertly¡ then it is okay.

over t,he years, did you get any counsellng?

No, r did not. rn 1983, r began a three-year counselLng reration-
shtp wrth virgtl Burns. !{hire he was a good counselor, neither henor r knew anythlng about sexual addLctlon. As a conseçJuence, asI l-ook back on it now, in light of my experience at St. Luke's
rnstttute, we never really got to the root of the sexual. problerns-.--
that'I wae having. Neither of us had the awarenesc¡ neceeÉrary to do,
eo and he did not have the t,oole. so thesé civLl lawsuite brought'against 

me and t,he Archdiocese which forced me into treêtment at st.Luke'a rnstitute have turned out to be a bl.esEing in dJ-sguise.
through my therapy at St. Luke's, f have entered into a great
procegs of being born. r hated every moment thaÈ r wae there anêr detested the therapy¡ but r stLll entered it as compretely as rdid and aÉr a conEequence, r hève come to lnsights which othårwiEe
r¡¡ould have been impoesible to come Èo. r no ronger !¡aa able todeal with my probrems on the surface only, but rearly had to get atthe root of them and that is why r refer to it as a marvelouE
process of belng born once again.

You mentioned ln your letter of petition that you had probÌems with
masturbation all during your seminary career. At any point did any-body advise you to leave the seminary?

r erag only advised once to leave the seminary and ít had nothing to
do wíth my sexuar fant,asies. rt was my second year in the semiãary,
my sophomore year ln hlgh schoor. Father Ed Flahavan qras on thefacurty aÈ Nazareth Halr aÈ the time. He not,ed that many qf the
peopre that r chu¡¡med around with were leaving t,he semináry. They
were all consldered to be "dieciplinary probrerns', because òf th"fact' that they dJ-d normal teenage boy things. Father Frahavan
thought that since r hung around with that crowd so much r was
probabry pretty ¡nuch like them. Thue, he suggested, but dldn't man-dater that r reave the seminary. (when you wourd talk about your
problems of masturbatj-on with your spirítual direcÈor or with yourconfessor, would they take that problem as a sign of a eerlous 

'underlying problem and advise you to leave?) No, that never :

happened. They tried to help me by providing ¡ne advice aboutascetical practices, but they never suggested that r leave the
seminary.

rn ltght of alr of your experiences, how would yoq answer the questlon:
"Why did you become a priest?,'

r became a priest because r wanted to be rike Father o'connor,
who wae the assistant at my home parish. He was a very good man.
He waE very good to me. He was very good to arr Èhe yãung men myage. He wouLd go with the boys to sports events. Every once in-a while, my mot,her would have hl-m over for dinner. r remember him

5
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taklngmedowntohlsparents,farm.tlegrasjustverygoodtome
and he v¡as a good modet for me. I wanted to be like hi¡n and I
wantedtodowtratn"aia.Agllookatmylife,Iwasalwaysvery
.iir""t"a to mlnietry. f etill love minieÈ,ry. f enJoyed preachlng'
i enJoyed etudylng. I enJoyed celebratlng eacramenta. I enjoyed
mrntátãrlng to peãpre. t-wäs alwaye very good at what I did. (AE

you look bãck now, I aÍì Eure you Bee that the personal eide of your
iif" ,o"" not !n accordance $rith the profeeslona! or prlestly side

ith aII of that? ) I suPpose the
ie to Eay that I develoPed a
professional side, I waE highfY

As I just said. I enJoYed
and I wae good-at lt. ffhen I would
nal slde of mY lifer I could not
nse fantaey llfe that I had and'the
n that I had conelstenÈlY. I could
çt. I know that I attemPed to deal
retreats with the hoPe that so¡ne-

how thLe would etraighten me out. As I gald before, I dld not know

then that therä wae ãuch a thtng ae gexual addlction. what happened

J.n reallty wae Èhat my prlvate Me forced me to become a real
workahotfã. I tived in-kind of a viqloue cycle. I would get'

involved in a relationship and I would have some Eexual relationehip
iânging from fondllng to ãctual sexual intercourse. Havlng an

expãriãn"e ltke thie would only generatê intense shame. To manage

thaÈ shame, I would work hard and eo I became a real workaholic
however, that would only cauee me to become tired, exhaustedr and

frustrated and Bo aE a coneequence' ny fantaey llfe was

exacerbated and then when I would act out rny fanatles to klnd of
make up for it, r would Lnvolve myself In work and eo ít juet kept
going-roundandroundandgettingdeeper.anddeeper.so'myPrivate
iif"-aiA nothing more than fuel my workaholism and my workaholism
did nothing rorã than fueÌ ny fantasy Me, which in turn fueled my

sexual actlng out. AlEo, by being involved, I avolded people. I
dld not want to get cloee to anyone because I feared that they
l'¡ould flnd out about me and once they found out about me, Èhey would
not llke me. so, this only'led to more intenee lonlinees and, of
course, the lonliness added to my problems. And meanwhile I
justified aII kinds of things by going back to my good old
irritoeoptry of ae long ae I wae doing it covertly' I waE not hurting
ãnybody andi therefore, !t was okay'

Did the Eexual experlenceg sQver most of the years of'yôur prlestly
miniEtry?

yes. As I mentioned before, very early in my priesÈIy life, I got
involved wlth a woman. AE I look back on all of tha! now, I see
that I was simply using them. I could no Ionger call- them
relationships. It was a matter of me usj.ng them because of my

sexual needs.

Is therE anything else that you wish to add?

I guess I still want to say that I do deeply love the prlest,hood.

o
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I see what a gift it, is. And, I aPpreciate thaÈ now especially in
my 1o6s. I an no longer able to function ae a priest. I am aware
of that. ft ie a gaeet loEg-

]¡{PRESSTONS OF TltE DELEGATEq PRTEST:

I have known Father Michael Kolar all the yearE of hls Public
ministry. I can readily attest to the fact that his public mlnistry wa6

indeed ãxcellent. Micháel enJoyed a good reputation in th.e ÀrchdLocege.
It vras a reputaüion thaÈ wag well-earned and quite,correcÈ.. It was ooly
when the stórieg of the lawsuitg againet him and-t,lie-Archdi'ocese began to
emerge tn the public presÊ that I became aware of the fact'that there were
any problems iñ htg ltfe. I. would neve¡-have-gueesed it. I-'m sure that
tnérè are countlesa other prlests of thie Archdioceee who would say the
same thing. Becauáe Michael has gone through extenEive theraPy at SÈ.

Luke,s Inãtttute, a highly reEFected InEtLtute offerlng.thera-py to prleste
who are guilty of gexual misconduct, he is S,ti!" able and t¿illing to talk
about hlmEelf. He responded to my gueetiong with conslderable eage- He

spoke calmly and dlrec-Iy. f believe also that it- Is an eeEential part of
his therapy Èhat he be honest. To fail to do so would be tÓ dierupt hie
own therai!. All of this comes together to Eay to me that his responses to
the questlãns ttrat I ralsed are indeed honest and truthful responses-

o
/e/ Michael c. Kolar

Signature of Petitioner

/s/ The.Verv Rev' Ronald J. Bowers, ,¡.c.D..
Delegated Priest

Jânuarv 24, t992
DaÈe of Sj.gnature

Archdiocesan Tribunal
PIace

o
t (-
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Office of the Archbishop Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Septenber lL, L992

AIl Priests of the Àrchdiocese , i,,'' :,-;, :-:.- çWr^l
. : 9: )_1:l g

Dear Father,

rn L988 I wrote to you
of legal action chargi

was the possibility

One of those cases will trial September L4th.

I won't review the whole situation with you but I dÍd want to
al-ert you to this developnrent which we were just informed of in
the last few days. The case involves an incident which occurred
in L984 witfr an adult, vroman and iÈ htas a one time incident of
inappropriate touch. Michael Kolar, I thinlc you know, has
resigned from priesthood.

I do ask that you keep everyone involved in prayer.

ly yours in Christ,

N

chael Ko 1 mlsconduct.

s

I

Most
erchb

John R. Roach, D.D.
of Saint, Paul and lfinneapolis

ARCH-018708



Aposrouc NuNcltrunp
UNrroo Srnrps on Aunnrcn

No. ...19..97 l.l.?...,.

Thìe No, Slwuld Ba Pref.øeil l,o the Anauet

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archblshop of St. Paul-Mínneapolis
226 sum¡ûlt Àvenue
st. PauI, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I enclose herewÍth c
which the CongregatÍon for Dí
the Sacraments dispenses the
his priestly obligations.

Enclosures

3339 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, N,W.

WASHTNGTON, D, C. 20008-3687

ilanuary 29, 1993

Wíth cordial regards and every good wish, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Nuncio

\ ARCH-o18846



DAÍE:

tÍE¡to ro:

FROllr

cc:

May 10, 1993

,Joan Bernet

BÍlf Fallon

Fr. McDonough

In connect,ion with the press state¡nent on Mike Kolar, as $re
discussed, I would suggest l-ncludlng the following after the
statenent that the judge had ruled that disnissal was
requíred by the statute of lirnitatíons: the judge held that
justice requires that people be protected fron stale old
claims, as the seôrch for truth can be seriously inpaj-red by
the passage of tíme, the loss of evidence and the death or
disappearance of witnes¡ses. In this case, the judge held
that the plaS-ntiff knew or had rear¡on to know years ago and
as early aE 1977 that any danage she sustained rnay have been
caused by the defendant.
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AÑ.DFÈW J. TIôTNZIMIV ER

\ç9 H. QEÏ.-r=Fi

rHÞM'¡,s É. TIEpFR

J0lN c¡ 6uNoERSON

c-H 

^R!EÊ. 
lt{-. Þlêli.LEF

MeteR, KeNNepv & QUrNN
.cHABIER'ED

AIToRNEYS- ArT LAw

5.UITE 2-2q9. N9R.fH CFNÌñAL LIËE TAWEIÊ
445 M I Nt¡ E8q:r-A qTRE Ef

Se¡Nr FAg!, MlNNEsorA 55- l O l '2 ! Og'
lELÊPtloN.E (6.121 a¿e.l e I I
Fâ.cg|.Ml!:E (.q | ?l ?e3'ã4s9

November 9, 1993

l,YtLLlAM c" MEIER
r I ó2a!l e9't,

IrlrPrl{.Y Pi ol.f t¡!N(le2l.reo]l,

^Lqr9 
o. KqNNE9Y, JR,
(nETtBlÞ)

of nlr
sight-

Ms, JlLl Flaskanp HaLbroolçs
ÀtËorney'at f,aw
2OO.O f,in.colrr centre,,
_333 SÇu.t"h Seventh street

lÍs, MN 55402

&: XYZ

FlaskaÍrp Halbroeks

jEncl-qsed a. 'an
fiîom Dr.
qf $t,

vs, Archdiocèse, et al

dated November 3n L993i I receÍved
Thi's i-nvoice'qhows a Previous balance

of rnlr kn,ow , I havg not ¡lrev iousl¡r
fact, we

suþsequent

m
i$l

i#]

tå'+>,

H¿I
\¡i"?

rt¡il
l¡\.{P

iij

ìii ïy'

,Í

¡4inneapo
I
he¡ ÀBc
l-
i
iDear Ms..

:r.eeeiv.ed ä statement or invoice f,or
i ha,ve not received any lnvoices f,ro¡n Dr
to sending hen a check f;or"Se69.0o ,oD ,

Àlso enclos,ed Ís a coplz of rn¡r letter of üu1y Lt 1993'- r have
iece,ived no response to this Letter, I cannot rècomrnend that ny
cfi ay'ment of the ourrenù statements or invoices from
DE, ss or until we get' a response to this letter sent
ove ago.

expect,ation that the Archdiocrese' palr forff:üi:
obse-rvation that

not m¡t
author or

Rather
cllent)
in:Èo tne
usl-nqi

this benef

hêr
Iaclrs antrt

af,f:idavit,s and it is not my
the.rapeutÍcaIIy.

irv that
appreciable
wíth Kolar

degr,ee of: ín
and, inst-ead, ls

a means o€ retaLia-t'1on, to avoid her own
perisona] , and. to seel< fÍnancÍal- compensati,on.

ARCH-o17926
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Nov-emþer 9 r 1,99
Re¡ ABC & XyZ
Page 2

Mnlen, KeNNnpv & eutNN

vs. Archdiocese, et aL

Best regards,

I{EIER, KENNEDY & guINN,. CHARTERED

Àndrew .J. Eisens:innef

Thank you.

AIE:ôrb
Enc}osure
bcs¡ The Most Reverend iTohn R. 'Roach, D.,D.Reverend l(evin l'I. McDonough

¡,Ir. william S. Eallon

ARCH-017927



RIDER, BnNNETI, Ec¿x & AnuNoPl,
ATTORNEY.S.AT tr,AW

GENÉ F. BENNTIÎ
trÉE€.1èÞ31

2OOO LIÑCÓLN CBÑT.RB

383 Sour¡¡ S¡v¡nt¡r Sr¡¡sr

Mr¡¡¡¡¡Apor,I!, M¡ur.¡¡sora'55402

ÎËLÉ F HO N E, (6!2).340-7961
FAX (êlêt 37É.'ötO¡

W'RrtER,S ä|RÊCT ilrÄL Uüni.qn

34,O-7995

ö:

JR.
90{
t{L
Þ

t{vass
lallg 

^oxlrlEÞ 
lfl Ugcqn5¡N

Novêmber 12 r. L993

Mr. Andrîew ,t. ELsenzlnner
ÀttorneY at Law
sutte z2oo'North centräL Life Towêr
445 Minnesota Street
St, Paul-, MN 55101--2100

Re:ABCandXYZvs.TheArchdíoceseofSt.Paul
ana 

-ùÍnr,".poIis 
and Fäthêr Mlohäel G. Kol-ar ,

ou:i File No. 68¿19 lP\o8o72

Dear Mr. Eisenaimmer:

gain,

d
has

be further
'suf f ered

d:amage as

from thê truth in this'ínstance. '

and eontinues to suf,fer signlf faartt
a result, of Michael KoXai!s abusívê,I

ARCH-018030



RronR, BuNr.lErt, Ec¡w &,AnuNo¡¡,

[.fr. Andre¡¡ ,I. EÍsenaimner
Fage 2
November 12, 1993

nanipulative manner in relatinE to her. To suggest that she has
not bee-n viçtimized by hLm fs to i,Enore aLl the sworn testÍmsny ín
t;his .matt,er, l-ncluding that of Michael l(olêr and ÀrchbÍshop Roáeh.

Cl.earlyn up to thís the Ar
oblígation to pay
with her therapy.
thç Archdio.ee,se to
have .f,elt it was the mo:lalIy correct position.

Ëffi fH:'
navt- Iro_u Eugges-:Ènr=

take the posít.ion lt has taken thus far ,butTIf are going tofoD,
the/or Archdíocese

r,¡e woul-d apprecLate
whe-n we taLked about

.shsurd you wigh to discuss this matter furt-her, pre-ase give me ê
caII.

Verlr tnuly yourÉ¡, 
....

RIDER, BENNETT, EGÀN & ARUNDEL

,IEH'/ms-

oc3;

,.Tf.

.þ
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ARCHDIOCESE OF.SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLF

' 226 Summit Avenue

Saint Peul, À4innesota 55L02'7197

Phonet6l2'291'4400 Fax; 612'79A'1629
The Chancery

February 14¡ 1994

DéarDtr.

I'have fêceived your biLtrinE, ap¡roved it, and forwarded lt to
our accounting departnent for palnnent,

Vou will reêalL, that in ury octobe¡r 28th letter to you, f:
'üênti.öned the fact that lt naa been ou¡i experience tf¡at the type
of Ën Ln these cases f,requently was nulÈLple i.n
natur e vrer€ ,relying on you to þlll us onllz for thoEe
natte ctltrl resulted fron the t1çe of misqonduct for
v¡hlch onsible.

deposltion
invol"ved,

S was

neithèr violènün prolonged
thie regard, please advfse
,rrould aek that you advIEe

me as to y.our'ex¡leotations as to
future treaturent, and, to the ex
Èo date. In that latter regard,
èNecuted .a retreasê or oÈher auth
apprêêiate the aonstraints on yo
J,nf otr¡taÈion.

fhanlc ¡rou for yaur earfy attention to this matter. I apologize
f,or anlt delay ln pr,oceseing your earlier bilLing. Offhänd, L
don't recatrJ. having reseived ít=-.and perhaps we ,dj.dnrt.

t

Sli,llLan S. FaLlon
chancel"lor

ARCH-017939



ttlarch 7, 1,994

Dear Dr

llhank you f,or f,,orwardLnþ to me a copy o'f. Chanoellor Fallonrs letteliI am arn that lzou have not
!ry' mantf :since the Archdiocese
of your ',customatry futune feeg
i995. tt

when r net with sr. pauLlssa 'Jir:ik, she assured me that, tlreardhdlöëêsê .knew that Fr,. Kolar vièùinizea severaL wo¡nen ênd,Ëerl.eved that r rras one É.f theru. snJ eal.d l-t -wãurd not benecessaly o dealwith an¡' storyyet again 
"" anäf a¡n angry. '

Beyond angetr, howevetr, qnoe,agaln f f,,eeJ. conpletely betralzed b1r the,church" r was abused and bétrayed by'¡'r.-Kotar-ana coïtli;úe .t;

church so that I can no longerchurcþ. Not about conpassión,
anythlng aþout Gsd.

ï f,ee! nauseous , , ov"er-stressed, diçirrusíoned and:deeprydeprgssed. This t¡is shursh has ùobbed me of mv püiriy;=ri
optl,urlsrn, ,ilr!¡ pêå fal,th

sù the inÈersection o
tirneS e"üiêry day io ge
wèek I gaw a ¡nah wawearinga rcoat-j

.Loolred .for escape.
öD erand A .rfrn ïola
ovêroone with fêA.r - I ,could notsiore.

ARCH-o17937



r èx¡rLainedl to gr:, JirlÍ¡< how r ll.ve in constant, ,fear r wirlencaunter Fr.. ,Kolari at a gás station, 1n a Ta_rge-t storer- at a novielakes. she assured. me not to be
Yet two w_eeks later a fri:end didl,alce blonde wonan,eLse, ng in ll.ng f,orfears reactióàe ärè

r viqfent, prolo¡ged. or
rapè o'f ¡nl¡ s¡lirít, my
the scafs re-rnaÍn" etren
throat,. The aþusê was

É¡, but contj.nues to affect me to
iå*iïåi'-iJâSlå"lîu"uå"iÏ"iåX;

_-__r -y his abuse. The damage to myselfand secondarl-}1z to {ry chirdren is stllL beyond quantifying.
Ìft, Fallon has ¡revie,wedt h-e e tl-p
9f thç iceÞe_rg! Tlrose t re ise'ãIawsuLt,. If f need to -be 

lcnow¡nofê than he ever r{¡anùed to ask,

I give you
letter to
fr¡r.tþe:r ln
ohu¡:ch lape $e furtber by J.nquirr have be-en invaded ano ðecêiiVea

P1ease irnnediatefy- {f you have further ndeno, ewlth Mr or tf tlre arähdioðese râo.eÀ not ltây i"-i-ù;acosunt so I ma,y confer Êu¡rthài ,witú ,y- át

ARCH-o17938
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March 19r L994

'Wiflíaur S. FaJ-Ion, Chancellor
;;;ñãiãtãse or st. Paur and Minneaporis
226 Suttlflit Avenue
St. PauÌ, DIN 55102

Deär Chansellor FalIonS

I âm EY L4'
Lgg4_ rence'
r wo rriPg'
Sr. to the
nrong address'

ARCH-o17991



:ptease advise me of your purrent views on the status of the
arrangenrentJyoü-""l,ff¡'Já1n your ôctober 28, x993. letter'. I -v4i1l
;;diã-ünttr I hear from you that we are eontinutng treattnent as

ãutifnea ln that earlíer conrmunicaüIotl'

Mt /.Ph,D,, L

ARCH-017992
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A¡d¡ewJ, Éis€nzimûer

Suite 2200, Norb Ceútråll,ife Torrer

445 Mruæsota Sheet

St, Paul, Mmsf,ota 5510f-2100

Dear Mr. Ei¡enzfurnne¡r:

abtre to leavetheraPY.

**Em'ffiffiffiT
fime. Ilef fÞafs beconÊ so o¡p'nihçlmi¡g ¿t

sometimps urake, up iû a panio from uticn she is un¡ble to ¡etr¡rn to sleep' ÍIer depressioû aDd

**"rt are being m¡ûågÊd wíth thp use of a medicatim a411od Pasil *htcl-dT sæm to help'

shß hrs endrrpd a *upia of medicstioo chaoges ir the ptst tnrc pær aûd püdl seetrN to hslp fhe

üost WithfhÊFaxitl 
s

more inletuctiræ, not wanting

oo¡e on her thsraPouti'o Poce.ss.

conhol in her life, a commot response to sexual

limits wilh ofhers in he¡ life. Her level of conce,ntr¿tim is improved with an ability Ûô sÛ¡y moÑ

ARCH-017969



fooued d-whdûêv€r coqv€m¡atiotrs øtaslß sbo maybe undstaking- 
fÞol

cu-tainly had perio{s of relapoe in tbat prrogrese. I do ¡ot rcIài¡g atlo to rstrrn to any,kind

of uo¡t for at least anotber ¡rear, .She is ib thÊ midst of a c¡¡cle of diffisr¡lf mß@mios .fiom h¡r
ebildhoCId rryhiahmrkeholding doum.ajob'withberler¡elof.depression aod aorÍety
co¡hai¡dicatpd at this timÊ.

IIÊrdí¿tÊosis is ås follows:
Alris I l. Childbood Sexr¡ål Ah¡se"jts doipg tberapywollr m thi¡ issr¡Ê.

Z. Ðpth:¡pi¿ with artive intprmittent ¡uicidal ideatioq. Is able to Dflke contact with me
uùen hcr ideatiç¡l is acti\¡Ë qnd agroe!'not to use auymedicatioq ùo try to'kill herself.

3. Fno. beble period¡ of ¡upc¡rimposed lvfåjorDepossion
4¡ Subutåüap Abuso Disofd€r*Multiple drrrg useyears in tbe past.

.Èuris I Possible Borderline PersonÊlity Di¡order.Ðifficult to bp cer-tain of thi¡ U!"1
history of uost¿ble atrêct, solfdesbuctiv"e be,havior, interpersor¿l diffiorlties in
relationships. (Ihese sJmptôms are comrhon with perums $[o $
childhood seruâl ab,rue')

..ItrNOhIE

ilxis IV Psychosocial Stcssorl: Reeenrt morrc' üna¡cial diffisr¡lties, inability to work.

Ads V 4: frir with imp¡ovement over lastyear.

I hope this infønution is hÊþril i¡'m;rl¡ing lour art nri*U*lwqrks very bard
and does u¡aüt to be healtþ ¡nd shong. I would again implore you to continue belping hcr for
another ¡rear üo'¡,ear and a half. If she does not conti¡u¡p to :rrcoil¡e nrpport from tbo Diocese h tbe
forq of Palmeæl for tberapy' sbe uill be fErced to leave thøapyrù¡e to:h€r very.lidted finanoid
llrêårld¡ ShÈ will oost likeþ be workiqg again within a year or so uihich witl heþ to c,taogc hor
sittutioo oon¡idenible.

lbis worfd tre a mostUtfoúü¿te and tbe,r¿poUtically detrimental time lea\re

thenapy. Trustisawry eshblisb iß ouy ßlatimqhip, i¡rcluding. a
fhenapeutic one, aod, tring fo to at tlus tinre$auld be-a dovastating blowto
bet recovery. Thank you foryoru patience iû tbit D¡ttfr àûd for yorrr considffiation-

ARCH-o17970
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Nokonis PsSrchotherapy Associatês

Patricia L. Ilolmaq M' A'
5 l6t Bloomington Arrcnue So¡tb

MinæâPotis, Minnosotr 55411

isrÌ+ru ll4 ftiË$.

Andrew J.Eise¡ziumer
Suite 2200 No¡th Cent¡al Life Tonær

445 Minnesota Steet

Saínt P¿rú, Minnosota 55 101 -21 00

Re: YqrFileNo:

DearMi. Eisernziffiner'

Inreslnnse toyour letten d¿ted DecÆmb€r 29' 1994, I a,mwiting to cladsthe qrrestions you

raised .T'irst and foremost' as Iam sureyou a¡e alr¡afe, feoo\rEfy

ft,om sexusl Cbiue is a long and'ubpedictable procêsl' I reg¡et as muchasYouthe hetth¡tI
I'tcov.ûy is such a long me:

infact sufÞr from reverp anxiety md depre'ssion neitbsr of whioh Pred4tes, to tho

ofnylrnowledge the incident with the Priest fromthisdiocese. Het frmit¡risnron have

c¿used and continue to c¿use her considerable dis&ess, but her thÊ prlëst has

ca\rsed bea the most tarrma bY fa¡, The chu¡c,h aud her involvement with

herlinks to safetY and securitY as âyolrogËter, Whenthese aress of partioular trust

were violated, het world fell ¿Part. It is in fsct this ebuse which causes her the mostpainand

creates arealitY tbr het wtiohrnakes it virtuallY lrn¡nssible for her to tust anyone'in po$'er' of

perceived to be in Powerr'

improve' HerdePressio'n is considered dysthymic which mean¡ it hås

probable been present formanYYears , HowevenrberePisodel of lvI4jor Depression, b¿vo posidated

heroNperience with the Driest, and have ariseû during Iwouldh¿ve

to saytbattbe.abuss tythçPriast is themost trauüåtizitrg ovorbåd to

confu¡tbecause ofhow deeplyit shook hø f¿ith and hnr bold on anYthitg trustworthY i¡ this life'

abuse also Postdates her experie,nce withthe priest, but she hfld been treated

forthis andhas h¡d coosiderable succogs rn being able to deûl with sobrietY'

ARCH-018018
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I hope ihis informatíon ís helpñrt in flql[igg yoì¡r detÊruinali- oo- ASg¡n" I,errcüilûgÊ th¡ diOces¿ tô

coutinue to s'upport lr thøapy fp¡ another perid of time. W,ithout Í.heù continued

su¡rport, she *g1lld barp t-c, [pa¡ç !þ¡44py*

Thank'yo.u,

PatuiciaL. HolmaqM.A.

ARCH-018019
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Aud¡pn,Jl EiseDziüüer
Suite 2200,I.lor,th Cenhal Life Tower
445 Min¡resots Stueet

St. Paul, MN 55,10-t-2100

p o*nar. Eisenzinrnø,

paymei*
This note,is to aclorowledgeleaeipt ofyonr letter on be;ha-lf of the A¡chdiocese reg¡rding

trt sadd€Ðs,me to'lcnowthetfhe Chr¡rchb¡s decided to stop covering
theelç-ense as ¡he i¡ not fini¡hed..a¡d it is diñcrilf to estinqf,tÊ exsstty
whenshsìdll

of
' 

' ' thu Pki.st goer far dee.pur than lfondting.hi# b-rçqstsr, horrprær, it is hatd to' dåsglibe holv thes¡
aeriq-Es aftctr¿ yÕutr€ g-írl, erpeciall; u¡hprr thp s-aße lgsds of abuse are happming to others

am¡od her alss inhis çarÞ,

tr wjll cstilioue to w.o¡lc wfitlwen,thougb shÊ is ur¡flblc to pey for thnro-py he-ceff. I
belier¡e shÞ ir y'ell on her way and .stopp.ing therapy at thig time would only set her recoverv goin3
ona baohvard path.

I will submit a bill fo¡ June and that will be fherl¿st'sÍ¡atemcnt you will rcceive from¡ne
r¡nless I hear olhe,rwibe foa yo"u or the .Arçhdipcpsc, I'o¡igin4fly askcd,if the clu¡ph.would be

w{Ui¡e tp çoatinue pa¡me'nl !þougb 1995, hut if that ,is impo¡cible, so be,it.

cc;.AngÍeBleef

ARCH-017966
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Correcl¡onol Focility
$tillnrqter

P.O. BÖX 6ô
STILLWATEB MN 55082.0055
(812, 77Ð-zzoo FAx zts-zil t

ilhy 19r 1993

êäse.
aràe¡ invol¡¡i¡rg ttre

ltre ¡¡ooor.Ole D,H. Xabley
3oO F0 6th ShêÊt
ÇXrapbers +9O3
lþls., llN. 55ll07

Tora Eonar:

I àn Fb.
S.b. l{Íchaela.,..1.

:.\

AN EOUAL OFPORTUNTY/.ADA

State ki-son

ARCH-018449
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PAX CHRISTI CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
l2lO0 pioneer Traíl

Ëden Prairie, Mlnnesou ES34Z-4209
612-941-31s0

DanLel 'H. lqabLey
Judge'of DisLríst Court
Foutth rTudiclal Distrlct
Dear ,Judge Mab1ey,

t daËed Àpril 30, 1993 regardlng
ote my deposítion as part, of the
Crs claims as a matter of Law

e barred by the statute ofwrlte and ask that you

t'lay 14 , 19 93

Since

r do not cLaim to know the ffne þoints of the rar,r but r d,o know ..

hovr ¡lBC and I boÈh vlewed ner retatÍorrshlp with rqi)ce Kol-ar at thetirne or oui' conversètÍ;;; f" rgzr. Ïte Uot^ir horrestly belfeved thatMikê Korar was at rhe rtme deaLtns ln éooo ããriñ-äË,ou[-Ë"ins 1n -Iowe with AEc and trylng tg decfdé aboút marríng ABð o"-;Etnãf"ï"g .in ministry. r do not see how Èhat is a sltuat¡.õ¡ where ghe ,,hâd
reäson Èo knÕïr" that .abuse was- goíng on. ft was onry in the ra{ã
l9q0-'s that we both rearl-zed thís vrãs not the casÈ ånd that ÄBChad beerr onLy one of many'wbmen that Mihe xoiar-wãs--:- 

*'

slrnultaneously deceívírrg.

rn fig.rrt of_ thl,s I woul-d ask that you rêconsÈder yôur judgment .

regardJ.nE thê statue of lfu¡itatlon-s

t;ítrrothy Power

t,'..:', "

ARCH-018029
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Mareh 31, 1995

MEMO TO: Archbishop Flynn, Father McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I had a long telephone Michael Kolar on 30, 1995.

Mike has gotten his degree in Public Administration and has done some work
in it and he isn't ãtall satisficd with it.

He reaþ wants to get back into doing something,in the Church, He has
received a dispensation and has married within the Church. He married a
ukrainian catholic and the marriage was in the tlkrainian church.

What he's talking about now is trying to apply his talents to the kinds of
things that he used to do very well. He would like to think about doing some
work with parish missions, working in adult êducation and spiritualíty in
parishes, etc. It's the kind of thing he was superb at.

I told him very honestly that it's my impression that there is still a lot of anger
out there, at least among some people, and that there is a little group of

associated themselves with what they regard as a cop-out on
because of the St¿tute of Limitations.

I also told him that I'm not sure what the âttitude of the Fresbfery is,toward
him. There certainly was anger when he left.

He is, I believe-, very sincere in saying he does not want to embarrass tfte
Church, but he does want to pursue the possibiiity ofhis doing sornç fonn of
ministy within the Church.

ARCH-018658
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I suggested to him that I tl n with Father

McDonough and Archbist 'lynn wants to be a put of

ttrat, and I'd be glad to be : this through' He would

be prepared to write a lett ery or whatever else it

might iut to address the question'

He had a meeting last Monday night with the cYc people a1d lhat 
coalition'

It went exfremely weil. Dick Ricã facilitated it and apparentþ it was a great

-2-

success

suggestion

Kolar's telephone nunrber is 77 4-0394'

-^nL

I'm going to ask Father McDonough to brief Archbishop Flynn thoroughly on

the Kolar situation. Then I'm going to ask Father McDonough to call Kolar

within the next .oopf.ãf *eet-t uoã try to set up some kind of prooess

whereþ we can pursue this frrther'

Idonotwanttopre-judgethis,butlbelievewemustoperatewith
;.;;¡irù ,uotion in-ttris case. I'd be glad to have the three of us get

together briefly to turt tuout this if you have some wonderment about my

ARCH-o18659



s.IR rcITrY.. CONF r ÞErmIA!

August L8, 1995

ldEIilO TO:

FROl,l3

SIIB."IECI:

Archlrishop Roach and Archbishop Fllmn

Fatlrer KevLn llclÞnough

HICHAETJ KOÍ¡ER

I had a difficult neeting on flhursday, August 12, with
l.iÍchael Kolar. À good part of the dlfficulty was my fault,
sínce it had been my reÊponsibillty since early June to þe
in contact with hin and explain our thinlcing in hfs regard.
He was deeply bothered by the delay, and rightfully so.

Furthernore, he had Ëome personal. questions that he wanted
to process with me from several years ago. gile díd so, aird I
think noved through the¡n.

There hrere three naín Archdlocesan íssues that he wanted to
taLk about. The first was the questlon of his doing some
sort of, retfeat and blbl-e study ministry ln the Archdiocese,
I told hín that Archbishop Roach had asked Archblshop Flynn
and myself to reflect on thLs and that our advice, accepted
by ArchbÍshop Roach, was that l-t would cause unnecessary
paÍn to perhaps hundreds of, people whose past involvement
with tlichael Kolar and the ConnunLty of Christ .the Redeemer
renains unresolved if he were to be engaged i.n some form of
Church ninistry. Therefore, even though his lndult of
laicfzation does not expltcitly forbid his doing parish
renewals or teaching bible studies, it is the position of
the Archdiocese that for hin to do so would be inrprudent and
we would advLse any pastor agaínst lnvíting hím to do so.
This angers Mike Kolar deeply. He is havíng a difficult
time finding work and he believes that God is cqtllng hín to
this sort of ninistry. I renrÍnded him that, in'the Ronan
Catholic tradltion, the bishop is an integral part of any
discernment about publlc niní-Èry.
I believe that Michael thinks that I have poisoned the well
f or hi¡n wlth the two Archbishops. f urged hi¡n to oontact
Archbíshop Roach separately if he wlshed to do so. I also
would like to suggest that the two of you might discuss this
matter without me around so that any preJudices I have
acquired over a number of years nor¿ of dealing witn tne
people he has hurt would not affect that conversation.

ARCH-018782



Archbishop Roaoh and Àrchbishop FlynnPage 2
ÄugusÈ 18, 1995

s legal bí11. ltey Ted Coltins durlnge that he is avÍarent to the
et) and that this issed by a prÍest,.
or Boxleitner was

on. r need your ai"""tiiji.ïnntilr3"hÍ."9 copies õr tnã-ããcuments he gave ne.o hin fairly soon .¡ã"t ãüf;."- ,*'
e eras very anlnated 1n hís berief thatoxteirne-rrs invorvenenr f; ;il-;ã uri".
iiå"si?iïsi:3ïf;H si:i ;*,ii:t!",it¡,

course, posed photor r polnted out that tf¡eãã--ãË;l;;
packagé, but tñi;i: 'ersary publicity
c-onceined that Boxrr s l-¡im. He i.s
ttre cãnfür-äË st. Jt g-in-the house on
aPParenÈfy is stll BoxlelÈner
Michael O'Connell
and belleved that

when he hinself hadre. f tqld hinthat we had
necessary at thfs tine. at that was not

ok Boxleitner out to.Iunch last fall orhÍm abour whar s""iãi[";;;=-il;.å[. nual{Ike tqld me, that
concërned about

working
worlç at Lino
hanged byof St.

ARCH-018783



Archbishop Roach and Archbishop Flynn
Page 3
Augtust 18, 1995

Às you can see, this tas a very difflcult neeting indeed. f
díd not realize that, there hraÉi as nuch bad feeling about me
on Mikets part as there v¡as, although I nay simply be a
synbol of all of the pain he has gone through ln the last
several yearÉ. We ought to talk about whether soneone else
should be dealing wlth him, as well as the other Íssues
raised in this ¡nenoranduÍr.

KMld:nd

cc: Bill Fallon

Àtt.

re¡¡

ARCH-0't8784



DAEE!

DIEMO [O:

FROII¡

RE:

Septenbec 2Lt 1995

fhe FLle of lltcbael Kolar

ArchbtshoP Roach

Meeting of SePtenber l9r 1995

CONFIDEIITIAI.

ar on Septenber 19, 1995' He had net with
pt".riãiãil;ã-[rtå"ã were the ieeuee which
tarräã_iõ"'"almoetayearand.one-half

iùy "i-rriã aoittg- aome miesions in t'he

dicated 
-io 

him €trat I thought- that wag

untikely, but that we wõuld'Iftitr.'-ãËooi it and gãt back to him

and that r roolä-ñ..r. rather tlãoónã"gtt 93II hin' He eaye t'hat

he discovered'[ñ"t-*" naa nåt-õ;;;ãá !!i" 21 weekE lat'er when

he had conÈracted to give u-.iããi"n in Fr. Rarpb {uar'e parrsh

and Father ttuai ãarleã to telÍ hi¡n that we had said no'

for two years' His degree is in Co¡nmunity

d 47 iüi"""iãwe bur in ãach inetance when

e naa-Ëããn in treatment and for lhe reaaon,.
:.;ï: ãiiã'¡ki"làn:'î:';:åB3i,înl"ii'iËo"

the truth.
HethenwentintothewholeBoxleitnerthing..,HequotesGil
Guerafeon as ;;i";-iUåi t¡e tfrlnt<s that BoxÍeitner -ie a genuíne

threat and tnãt'Cuãtat"on ".rrttot 
understand why we have not put

Boxreirner tniãu;h-;;ã¿r,iy ;Ë-;..ã-tt¡ins a8 t\.! we.put hin
through, rolai-iñiougb, t<-en-iavan, etc._ -He had Iunch with
Boxleirner a IiæIe over u'vããi-äög eld when he tried to teII
Boxteirner tnã-ããõi"ã ùó *r¡iãñ-góir"itner had hurt hirn with hie
abuse, he fer; ;;äf-;o"i"iËñã; ;á; in a-total etate of denial'
I told Kolar that, I thought- that he could indeed embarrass u8

and embarraaa Boxleitn.t .na-T-lqiót;¿ ñimeelf by going public
on thie, but l-täfi-tt¡at ii-woufA äo no one any goõa and out of

sone rove ror'ciilãn,--ñã ;ióÍt-ehourd. nor eveá enrerrain that,.

I don,t know thät-i--åonvinãäã-irit but he seemed impressed'

He then wanted to tal.k about the legal fee. His argument is that
we excused Joe wajda from iãpãV*"ñt-õf. leqal feee bécause glajda

had been abueed by a prieei.--itr"t much iÉ true' He feele by the

Bane token that he ehould b¿ exãueea becauge he eees a cause and

effect relationship betweeñ friã òwn subsesuent behavior and hie
traumati" "piãõaã 

i¡ittt Boxleitner. I wouid be. please! to discuae

rhis with nr"ñUiãUóp rrytn;-btt i ao think that-we need to face
that queetion.

ARCH-o18736



Page 2
Michael Kolar
Septenber 2L, 1995

nuriber ie 772-3550,

cc3 ArchbíshoP FlYnn
Father McDonough

ARCH-018737



DearMichael,

ago was a goo.d one, even if difficult. Thankyou for your
may someday have to take another run at the rssues
to do so.

s you raised about the legal bill and the
d Flynn asked me to talk with them about the
you sit down with Archbishop Roach soon to
so, could you call Mert Lassonde at 291-4408to

have heard
the Archbi shop
of that fact n their
hop Roach

Please give Mert a call. Once again, thank you for making sure that our conversation happened.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

6 September 1995

Michael Kolar
1186 E. Ivy
SaintPaul, MN 55106

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

cc: Archbishops Roach and Flynn

ARCH-018793
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United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
32t1 4rh Sffeet, Northeast
Washingfon, DC IAAV -l ß4

I reâd, with interest, about your concerns to selvedge your dignity and your trust. ,If it
takes your churoh over lbeginto
understand the unneces have causqd

frrtheir shoop.

Dear Sirs:

i don't haVe at my immediate disposal, a pulpit, or the medi¿ resources you do, but I'
nevertheless feel that I must respond to your publioly issued statement fo-llowing your
meetirrgs in Rome. (The Catholic Spirit, Vol. 7, No. 17, AprilZ1,2002,page2)

How bittçrsweot your Easier refefence to the Good SheBherd must seem to any
victim/survivor who reads your statemerrt! I know it is for me. It reminds rne,of my
early youth, when innocence was untamishèd, and myBrayers were simple. I believed
that the Good Shepherd he¿rd my voice and smiled on one so filled with zeal!

You raise the questíon of 'voicë'. It is appropnate that you wonde¡ if yours have becorne
the voices of shangers. Every victim has asked similar questions as they grapple with the
aftermath of some very unshepherd-like- êvents. Our questíon of 'voice' has been, 'lHave
ours been silenced forever, and if they have not, who will hèar?"

I call no human 'shepherd, I call no human my'pastor.' That would:imply that I have a
minute desire left withiú me to,be led. I do not! I would rathet put on my snowshoes and
tnrdge on alone througb a freshly fallen bed of now possibiiities, than to ailow myself to
be subordinated to the position of 'lamb to the slaughter' again, i\ny shepherd of mine
would have stood in harm's way during thç ¡ecent summit in Rome, and not allowed the
whining,about the good priesfs being victims tó bêcome so loud as to overshadow the
oondolences that are owed to those abused.

There arç children without parentS'because the voice of The Good Shepherd was

inaudible over the voice of despair! There are parents without children because the
echoes of a stranger's voice drowned out an alternative to concealing grief. Thete are

strìouses wrthout theii mates besause there was not even a whisper to replace the voice of
evil that reverberated in their soüls.

\
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Concerns have beenraised about the financial stability of your church in the aftemrath:of
this current wave of scandals. Perhaps you can begirto ,understand the hardships that
victims and their fanilies must endure when one cannot work because,the trauma of your

. (shepherd-1y' 
abuse becomes so debilitative as to lead to unemploytr.ent, or when the

insurance oove,rage ends due to the suicide of :one of your sheep,

No stepherd of mine would have made a statement like the one made by Cardinal
Georgen comparing thef 'abuses of a rmoral monster? to someone who engages in an
action with a 17 - ar 16- year old youag woman who returns his affeetion, " (Thç
Catholic Spirit, Yol.7, No, L7, ABril 25, 200i2,page 24) 14r¡¿1kind of shepherd would
think either one appropriate and try to shuffle one evil under tho.rug on which the other
one stands? What kind of'a moral leader thinks that a 1.7- or I6-year old has the
intellectual or emotional mafuritlrto return any affection of:one in aposition of supposed
spiritual:authority? No slopherd of mine"

No shepherd of mine would state that:an issue yet to be decide-d is whether a 'þolioy,of
"one-strike-and-youire oul for priests found guilty of abuse should be retroactive to
cr¡nenf parísh priests." (Archbishop Hany Flynn, St. Paul Pioneer Press, Saturday, April
27,2002, page 7A) I thought we had no known offendors cpsontly seruing in Minnesotau
so what would it rrrafter if the policy'!vas- retroactive? A shepherd of mine would stand in
harm's way to get them the bloo-d¡r heck out!

Easterhas cgme and gone, Your summit inRome is histofy aswell. While the
smokescreen from your Lenten inoense has cleated, Iwonderhow'long the smokçsçreen
ûom your lies, your cover-ups, and your:indifference will last,

The gate is,open and some of the lambs have wondered off to find the verdant pasturô w€
believed was,ours, If you realltrz wAnt to bç the shepherds you think you are, call them
out! Call out all the lambs byname. Let them oomô on their own torms, not yours.. It is
their paini not yours. It is my þain too.

)
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AncsnrocEsE

oF-
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I, Michael Kolar, will review my personnel file at the chancery on February 25,2014. I

agree not to add to the fïle, remove anything from the flrle, make marks of any sort on or in

the file, or to photocopy documents without written permission. I agree that this review

process will be supervised by chancery personnel.

li,, L.
i I l,uV.¿.^-Î. {-rt-A
Michael Kolar

I returned the fìle and did not add remove or alter any of its contents or photocopy documents

without written permission.

Michael Kolar

Chancery Staff Signature
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